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INTRODUCTION 

GI'07.illg' of ('.lLLt.ic ill Lhe longl('nf pille (J>imI8 pohlm'ris) forest.s of 
the South hilS hl'pn n. pl'Hcti('e of long standillg. The yirgin forest 
was typically open nnd pnl'ldike [lnd supported a CO\'C[' of coarse 
gmss. This wild grltss, which was freC[uentlybul'lwd ovel' in winter, 
supplied the 111nin fOl'uge for the desccncinnts of the cattle imported 
byeal'ly SpfUlish Ref tiel's. The original forest wns largely clear cut 
in lumbering operations, und the Inncls nl'e now chnractcrized by 
thrifty second-growth stnnds in disc()ntinuolls groups and patches 
still leaving much open, unimproved grazing land. 

Owing to, pl:otec.tion from fire tltis p~lre longlenf type of forest is 
rnpidly shnnkmg In nrea I1s lohlolly pllle (Pinus taeda.) ell~l'Oaches 
from the nor!;h, slnsh pine (P, ca.ribaea) from the southeast, and some
times hardwoods from the creek bottoms, ·Without attempting to 
go into the relative merits of longleaf pine verHUS other species having 
less ability to withstnnd fire, it cnu be Htn ted that where the change in 
composition is neceptnhle, continuecl exclusion. of fire is Ycry essential. 
"Thether uny gru7.ing should be pJ'f1('ti('C'd on such flrens is opcn t,o some 

I Bllhmitlcd for pnhlicntion Snptcmlll'r 21. J9:J8. 
, Field work 011 t.hofon'stry pllllslI of this study was stuned IjY H, n, t'orhrs nnd r~, \", lTadlel< nnd ,,"r' 

ried forwnrd hy J>, J, .Pessin lind W. a, \Ynhlrnhl'r~. if, 1. Hnrris, Bureau or Animnll ndustry. nssislcd in 
tho field work with cottlo nnd in tM finnl compilntion or th,' clIl!!p dotn. \'. L. Harp!'r ~fi.'isterl with [hs
finn\ rpport. TIl\' :!>lississ!PJI! Allr!vlll!urnl"ExI1rrilllPnt Stolion coopernted hy prQ\"iding lhesteprs nnd 1.1.10 
fnrm faeilitres necessary for freding, dipping, llnd weighing lhtl anllllais, 
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d.ollbt., since grazin~ on wild In.nds of the South in the absencc of 
burning has yet to be proved praeti(·n.ble. Certainly the practice of 
winter burnil~g to improve the fornge is olle of long standing, nearly all 
grnzing on the unfcneed open range in the pastiJaving been accom
panied by fires to remove tho accumulations of dead grass. Further
more, the inrompntibility of timh0r growing and rnttle grnzing se01111'; 
obdous wheI'e eit,lter of these two ind liS tries is to be rond LJcted IIndf'r 
intensiyc managpulent. Young trees callnot withsLlllHl t.he constant 
trnmpling of eattle, nor will forage grow whern the overhead forest 
canopy becomes closed ($0).3 

Tlwl'C are still l'elatiwly large Dreas of open longl('nf pine forcsts, 
how('\,e1', 'where only llonin ten sIn'. lllllllflg('mell t., if nn.\' n t a II, is 
prn dic·('(t Thes(' areHS mny bc 01)('11 now because of forest den IHla
tion or !'.\."nusc of poor tree-growing soil. On these trnds longlrll f 
pine growing ~llld cnttle g:-aziilg might be advnntngrollsly combined. 
Therei.dike·wise the posslbility~that cnttln grazing migh t bo emplo:n'd 
in young ~j·llllds on better-stocked arf'flS lind better siteR prior to the 
time the treflS develop overhend shl1dn and needle litter to the point 
where fomge is shnded and smothered out. 

Before the question of dunl use of 101l~kfif pine forpst lnncl for grow
ing timbel' find grnzing mttle cnn be settled, n umerollS fndors 111 list 
be. considered. First and most importnnt is the questioll of fire. Is 
fire necessnry for wild forest,-"nnge m:l1Jf1gement, und if so, whllt is its 
effect on lOJlp:1enf pine? 'j hen tl1f'l'e is the question of the effeet of 
grazing itself on longlen t pine. \Vhnt is the prob!lble ('ffeet of grazing 
or b1ll'ning on wutei'shEd YHItles ,\ hNO soils I1Te highly susc~'ptihle to 
erosion or regllla tion of ,,-n tel' l'un-off is of priml1 r~' im po)'tnnce.? (:011

iiiclern h10 longlenf pino Jr. nei, hO\veye1',lies outside this zOlle. .\('cording 
to tbo rerpnt sou HIr I'll f( rrst survrv, 8 million of UlC Jlearlv 22 million 
!lCI'rs on which longleaf pi:w is 75 l)ercrnt or more of the forrs!; gl'Owth 
consists of sO-f'Il11rd flntwooeis--l1.r{,lls too nrltriy lewl t.o bo slIbkct to 
('rosion regll.rdless of stlrfn ro tTrl1 tnl<'n t. Ivfuch of this lund is Ul1
fellcrd oprl1 1':1 nge, In rg-rl,v lIndrYrlop('cl htl t; rssen tial to TlIl'n Lecollomy. 

To fil1SWrl' some· of tire q lI('stions COl]('r.J1H'd wi th dllal IIRC of foreRt 
lnnd fOI' growlng' ]onglrl1 f pine find pl'Ociucing forngn fOI.· ell tUe 1111 
eXI)(1r1111l'nt WHS set lip in H123 lit l\fcNrill, Miss. to drt.ermine the 
effects of Hllllunl burning find rl1ttle grnzing on (1) the reproduction, 
8111'vivI11, find g'l'Owth of longlenf pine, (2) the fOJ'nge of unimproved 
woods pnstures, llnd (3) th0 soil. The st>ldy of the soil WIlS included 
berl1 usc of the a ttrn tion this Stl bjrct hilS r('crivrd from those who 
souglJt to diseoumg-e widespread burning of forest lands in the Soul,h. 

REVIEW OF' LITERATURE 

A st tidy of t/w, litrrntmC' hns ;-,el'\,('(1 to show thn t the n11('i('11 t ('011

ception of tho dllnluse of land for forestry llnd Ji\"est,ock has p('rsistrfJ 
in vnl'ious countries to the present da,y; that, in spite of conflicting 
int.erests, nonintensive management for dual use may still be praeticul 
under certain condit.ions; tho t, where this is so considemtioll should be 
giwn to fire ns a tool in flllCh mnnagenwnt; and thu.t if fire is in lIse or 
hring consid('rrd, the obsel'vntions of others on how sllch fires nfrecL 
trees, liwstcwk (domestic or wild), nnd tioils, are pertiucn t to the 
problem of proper mauflgement. 

'Italic Ilgurrs in l1ilrrnthpsr~ r!'ror ttl Literaluro ('iter(, fl, 'Ji, 
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In the wpstprn rnitPfl Statrs P!l,rly attempts to barmoniz(' grazing 
and forestry invoivrd scbpmps for ddpl'lwl and rotation grazing (ll), 
50) but no use of fire.. The prodllction of timber hilS rE'qnired cprtnin 
adjustments in the gmzing- mill1ngpment of \vpstprn rtln.zps (,~';), bllt 
livestock grazing co~ti.t](lf'S to bf' onp of the pri[]{'lpill SOIlrCPS of income 
from wpstenl nu t10nnl forests, und hus bpp[} rp('oQ."Ilizl'(l as a fndor in 
decreasing the number, intpnsity, nnd urPtt of ucciclerctal fires (28) . 
. ,Jpnrung-s uncI Crosby (36'), "pellking- of thp flatwoods country of 
South Carolinn, u,Ild Georg-in, nnd thl' Con::<tlll Plain of .Ahbama ilnd 
).fississippi, stated in 19:?9 that beef-cuttll' production in the pinpy 
woods sl'ction is connl'ctl'd lnrg-ely "ith lumbering-, turpentining, 
rl'forpstu.tion, and larg:e holding-s of land. In thl'ir opinion, where the 
ml'nace of the cattle 'tick h:1S hppn rl'mowd, the best utilization that 
can be made of largl' arl'ns of this pnrt of the SOl1th is u. combinntion of 
grm'\-ing timhf'r llnd producing: hpf'f cattlf'. Thl'sE" :l.uthors aclvoratp 
'the S01tJtion of thE" probll'm hi perp('hml institll tions, such as cprpOTfl
tions or the Statl'S th('mselw::;, throllgh thl' ndoption of progrllms that 
,\ill make the lund pay its own ,vu.y wt~ill' gro\ving- bark to ~imber, 
through thl' sulE" of bl'l'f cah-f's and Yf'tuhngs. In 1033 ChaplIne and 
C'ampbl'll (11) ronrurrl'cl in th!'s!' '''1(,\\"8; spt'llking- of fOT!'st rang!'s in 
thl' South, tlwv obs!'rved that the grazing of Ih'('st(wk on native fomgfl 
produl'f'd On lorf'st lnnds furnishl's 'a.liwllboocl or supplemental income 
to n, Sll b;;;tnntial portion of th!' rllral population :1 nd in some instancl's 
prondl's t), t'l1I"rl'nt T!'tmIl to tbt' landownl:'r to lnl'('t, can-ying chaTg!'s. 
Thl'Y concluded thnt timber gro\ving Ilnd (uleqllntl'l,Y controlll'd liYf'
l'tork gmzing: s('('m to repr('::<('nt a, dllaluse which ('ttll contributt' ::;oh
stan tinllv to ('ronomir llSl' of forest lands. 

R!'garcU!'::<s of injmy to trp(,s or soil it hilS long b('('n thp rustom to 
\1St' fir!' on fOTPf't areHS to ni<l ill ohtaining wild gaml' or in Ta ising 
domestic lin'stock. In South A(ri<'n" :1ccorciing to Staples. (57, liS), 
gru"s hurning is nppnrl'ntly of V£'I)' ancient origin. "hn\'ing bl'l'l1 pnlr'
ti~ed bv the natives befort' the nr[vent of the white farmer for lUuch the 
same rea.sons !lS it is dOlll' todar." 

In Korth America, tlw Indi'an practic(' of hurning t h(' woods to 
facilitate hunting i" dl'nrly lWMrlpd (ii. ~;3). Hammond (25), writing 
of South Carolina. in 18~2, stated tbat thl' l'Hrly 5t'ttlrrs in this rf'g"ion 
Wl're stock misers and kept up thl' Indian practicl' of burning off the 
woods during the winter. The destruction of the 1I1Hlergrov,·th by 
this mean:; favored the growth of gmsses, and nUl1ll'rous herds of 
almost wild ca,ttle and horses found abundant pastmage; the uplands 
Wl're covered with a large growth of yellow pine, and a eleer might 
hfn-e been Sl'en in the vistas mude bv thpir smooth stems a di"tnnce 
of hnlf a mile. But in 1882, flccordlng: to Hn,rnmond, aftf'r the dis
continuance of spring and autumnfirl's. an animal could not bf' Sl'en 
15 pitces hecause of the thick growth of onk and hickory.- that had 
taken th.', land. 

CharleS Lyell (3,9) published obsernttions on the difference betwepn 
hnrd\'Y'oods and longleaf pine in r!'latioll to woods firl's. Yisit~ng 
Tuscnloosn.. Aln... as l'arlv as 1846, he found the hills coverl'd WIth 
longleaf pines and notl'fl thnt their prepondenl'1ce in relation to 
hardwoods was locally nttribnted to the gnl:-S burning pra.cticf'd hy 
the Indians. He Dotif'!'d that the hn.rk of the hardwoods was such 
as to make them much more slisceptible to injllrY, and he mnrvp[l'd 
at the profusion of reproduction on burned arens. In 1889 Lon§r (38) 



pointed out the different. significance of forest firC's in the North and 
South, being confident thnt fires had ft vital part, in thE' sUl"'ival of 
the longleaf pine forest under natural conditions, Ten years laier 
Pinchot (48), writing for the National Geogmphic Society, spoke 
of the outstanding resistance of longleaf pine seE'dlings to fire, In 
1907 Schwarz (51) pointed out that the destruction of longleaf pille 
seedlings 2 or 3 years old by surface fires lwd been somewhat exng
gernted and misunderstood. As early as 1913, HarpE'I' (26') stated 
t~at if it were possible to prevent forest fires absolutely the longleaf 
pme-one of our most useful trees-would soon become extinct. 

The ideas of these early observers (1849-HJl3) made little or no 
impression on the expanding conservation movement of the present 
century, Fire damage was RO conspicuous and its benefits so subtlc 
that exclusion of fire was fu.YorE'd rather than its controlled USE'. 
Hence forest fires 'were l'egardE'd eithE'r ns n n lInmi.wd E"'il or else as 
a double-edgE'd weapon so dangerous in the woods as to deserve un
q ualifi ed co n d emn a tio 11. 

It remained for Chapman (12) to l'E'opeTl the subject in 1!)2G, whell 
he reportcd on certain experiments at CrnniIL, Ln., and rccommE'IHlrd 
periodic use of fire in growing longlenf pine. His study, although 
based on more systematic obsrl'Yn.tioll thn,n preceding ones, failed 
for some time to stimulate further research on fire as a managemeilt 
tool. :MennwhilE', additional records of its damnging effects contu1UE'd 
to accumulate (J n. In 19:31 GrE'ene (21) expressE'd views on the 
ecology of longleaf pine ns afl'ectE'd by fire that were CLUTE'ntly regnrded 
ns revolutionary, although thE'Y 'were largely restatements of the idE'HS 
of early writers (26). Later Chapman (13) strE'ssed the thrl1 unpop
ular idea that fire is eSRentinl to the proper den]oplllrnt of long;lrnf 
pinE'S and the permanence of longleaf pine forests. In view of tho 
conflict betwE'en tbese statrments and the teachings 1'a voring exclu
sion, Jl1rll charged 'with the protection and mHnHgCJlH'nt of largc 1'orrst 
proprl'tirs in the 10nglE'nf pille region 11;1\'e found tbe problem defi
nitely two-sidrd nnel pE'rplexing. Thrl'e wns no nSRllran('e tlmt a COll

tront'sy 0\"('1' the burning pol ide" in tJle sOlltlirrn Cnitrd State" could 
be dE'ritlE'dns definitrly Hgnillst light bUl'Ilillg as iii appe;1red 10 ha,'o 
bel'n in the case rrported by Brucc (8) in California. 

Further information on tile fire Rituation in the lOllg-kaf pille l'Pgioll 
of the SOllth waH pliblisIH'r1 in ]\):35. Bickford awl BuH reported n 
pnrticllhrly cirstrllcth'o acci<iE'ntal fire in Louisiuna,'1 and Eldredge 
(20) pointrcl Ollt tire illsufficirntly rl'cognizrd and np[)!llling danger 'Of 
attrIllpts 10 rxdude I·ire complE'tely from similar stnnds of timber ill 
southel1l Georgin. On the basis of ('xt('l1ded experirllco as a mmwger 
of forrst properties, Eldredge rPHchrd tilE' conclusion thnt lack of 
mastery of the fire situntion in the South is the outstnndillg obstacle 
to the progrl'ss of forestry in the 101lglraf-slnsh pille l'l'giolJ. The 
Rame year Dl'mmon (18) published n re,-iew of the mnnifold effeeb; of 
fire, both illj urious and bl'Jleficial, in longlrn.f pinc stands under diffrr
entronditions. A yl'ltr luter Chapman (14) published further details 
of his work with longleaf pine at "Crania. He found b[1re soil the most 

• A r~llOrt on the fire of Frptcmb(or 1;, 1932, on holdings of the Unwin Lumher Co. Fire weather nnd 
ha1.l1rd arc indicated by thpst' conditions: ~o ruin in previous J2 dn~s; daily maximum tt'mpernturcs 800 

109,e P., n"'rn~N[l!()O for the (wriod nod 9,° nt the timp of thl' firr; wind I:!risk, nnd "roup:h" uohurOl"[ dUro 
ing th.· prc"ioll~ W ypnr~. nrira~' the r""ult~mny I." indienw,lns f"IlLWS: 'I'ho longleaf pine serond growth,
consist.jng MOOO pnlr·,i1.!'rl trprs [,,'r nrrr. W'I,~ nil kHlrd. or tilP \'ir~'in longlenf pinll frl'" [n'rs, 95 prrt"llt 
were killrd. F"r Curt·her "pl,ils or th!' ['lrI·,t fire ~'lI"rienr" of this Illmber company,,, pioneer in [ore.try
cndcavor ill the 8Quth, sec the [(port in the Journal of Forl'stry, \'r.!. 3J, pp. 351-357,1935. 
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favorable natural germinating beel for pine seeds. A mat of native 
grass resulting from 3 or more years without fire was most lmfavomble 
as a seedbed, frequently causing complete failure of longleaf pine 
reproduction. He demonstrated the fire resistance of seedlings 1 to 
3 feet high by placing tissue paper around the terminal buds. The 
tissue remained ill1scorchecl through a grass fire vthich burned off the 
pine needles to within :"3 inches of the buds. Of this class of seedling;; 
winter fires killed less than 1 perce1lt. but fu'e on a hot \vindy day in 
~\:[arch killed 35 to 50 percent, He observed that controlled \v-inter 
fires killf,d back competing vegetation consisting of other species of 
pine, hardwoods (including blackjack oak, U1lel'Cll8 marilanciica), and 
shrubs the survival of which will sllppress and km longleaf pine seed
lings, Chapman concluded that ]ollglettf pine nntu1'ttlly thrives amI 
grows in pm'e stands 011 lLl'E-ns suhjet't to hUl1Iing nt intervals or 2 to 
ayears, 

Some such inteJTnl bf'hvl'l'll fires seems to hnvc prevailed during the 
establishment of most of HI(' seeond-growth lL)1\gll~af pine timbt'r in 
the South, E~1:ensivf', weU-stoc!\wl, and thrifty stands of snch timbet, 
OCClli' in southern Alabama. The l'eduction 01' elimination of fire 
when the trees were in the sapling stage resulted in ll1creased growth. 

Now the timber is in the pole staie, and one of the veteran woods
men (55) in charge of fire protection awl (,OlISE'lovation hn.s l'eportt'tl 
on the advisitbility and feasibility uf using controlled bunting as an 
economical met111S of proteciing this ti!lP till) lwr frum tillwall tp( l 
fires. 

·Working in northern Florida, Osbome atHl JIaJ'pC'r (4·'f) ronfirme(l 
Chapman's enrly results 011 the sE't'dbetl prefl.'J'ence of longlen.f pine, 
By direct seeding of replicated plots screened ngainst the ravages of 
bi.rds and rodents, they fou1ld that burning before seed fall was 
beneficial. vVith predators excluded, the" catch" of longleaf pine 
was lllcreased whether the bUl1ling was immediately before seed fall 
or a year before. 

Not tt great deal about the use of fire in the fOJ'E'st can be learned 
from experil.'JlcP in other COUll tries. It is in terestiJlg, howenr, to 1~()te 
recent dC\'elopmcnts related by Pring (49) in llltUlY parts of the Pun
jab, it Province of India, where the forests of cbir (Pin1.ls long~foli(J) 
resemble our longleuf pine, al1d the climate also is similar to ours. 
After yetirs of itt tempted exclusion of fire l controlled winter fires are 
now used at llltcrvals of 3 years to minimize the effect of incendiary 
fires dming the hot season (23)1 and this in spite of reeognlzed disad
vantagE's, which include damage to the pilles, u. change to coarser and 
less nutritious grasses) and, in hilly country, inct'E'asecl erosion. Re
search by Kicholson in India, itS reported by Stebhillg (69), led to COII
clusions fll.\'oring controlled \V'inter burning. He found thn.t except for 
some loss of nitrogen the etfect on fertility of CillY soils ·wns favorable, 
and on other soils at least temporarily bE'nefieial. Efforts to protect 
from fire are concentrated on arens in proc>e::ls of l'egenemtioll. Yet 
when such areas were burned onI', injuring and killing some young 
trees, the growth of other trees was stimlIintE'd. Enormous l'E'duction 
in damage from uceidE'ntnllll'cs is expected I'I'OIll controlled burning in 
India. Stebhing ndmits llO doubt but thnt~· 
rigid and perpetual firr~ protpC'tion in man,\' moist tropiC'''] f(Jr('~t a(,('flS is not <lilly a 
waste of HlOlte.\', but al>~ohltply inilniC'ul to till' )'egl'lIpnlt:IJIl till,l ill ~f)l(W eaSP8 to 
the very existence of the m(m~ valutilJll' "ppcieH. 
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Troup (62) refers to an article by Smythies (5fJ) also reporting on 
conditions in Indin. In his e:\lJcricllcc, arens that He brought under 
fire protection nfter years of burning tend to ]'(lgeJlemte in great profu
sion, whereas 011 areas thnt }UlYC been successfully protected from fire 
for many yeurs, natural reproduction is becoming more and more 
difficult to obtain, doubtless owing mainly to the thick accumulation 
of nee(lles with its adverse physical ::md chemical effects. Smythies 
also concluded that successful regeneration is possible under the most 
favorable conditions \\Tithout fire protection. From Switzerland, 
Hess (31) reports detailed observations indicating the beneficial effects 
of burning on soil reaction and composition, and concludes that fire 
can be utilized in silviculture for the natural reproduction of forests. 

The changes that t.ake place in the type of forage O!' in species of 
forage plants, dependmg on the use or -nonuse of fire WIth or without 
grazing, have had very little consideratIon from e:\-perimental workers 
until rec'ent years. A number of e:\-periments at \videly separated 
points but lUlder somewha,t similar conditions have thrown light on 
this efl'ect of fire on forage. Hole (34) in 1911 stated in regard to the 
coarse savmma grusses of India that fire alone is rarely capable of kill
ing out the species and is directly beneficial in clearing away inedible 
mn terial, in enahling cattle to gain easy access to the young palatable 
shoots, and in increasing the pr0duction and accelerating the growth 
of the lu tter at a Sf'llSOn when fodeler is usually scarce. Other observers 
of grassltwd burning in India (9) wrote in 1\)32 that the higher the 
rainfall the more likely burning is to be useful. They observed that 
high rainfall encourages ligneous versus herbaceous vegetation and that 
i:l'e is the best method of rectifying this balance between the two; that 
yearly burnillg in .March since 1928 has not only not caused Andro
pogon contortu:s to deteriorate but on the contrary has enabled this 
gross to make a uniform growth eve1'Y',,-he1'e, providing early feed for 
cattle Hensel (29, 30) in 1923, comparing burned and unburned 
pastures in Kansas for a period of 4 yenrs, stu,ted that it appears 
reasonably well established that vegetation actually st!1rts earlier on 
burned at'eus than on similar areas not burned; thilt burning does not 
decrease the totnl Humber of plants but does have an influence on 
composition. As far as Kansas grusses are concerned, Hensel found 
that the change in composition hus, if anything, been in favor of burn
ing, and that ill the first 4 years burning has not caused weeds to 
spre!ld. A. 8COPCll'i.U8, \vhich in Kansas increased following burning, 
WItS olle of the predominuting grasses on the pastures used in the pres
ent experiment. \Yorldng in Sonth Africa in a region somewhat sim
ilnr to the southern United States, Bews (7) described certain types of 
forage phwts that are notably resistant to fire. Phillips (47) writing 
of ellst Africa, and South Africa found that while fire discouraged 
eertnin plunts it favored other species to an extent that made them 
indicators of frequently burned areas. In 1926 and 1929 Staples (57, 
58) indiC'llted the efTects of burning and nonburning on the principal 
lIu.tive fornge gmsses in South Africa. He noted that the botanical 
eomposition of lttLtuml grnsslnnd mft,)' be much influenced by burning. 
'Yinter burning, according to Staples, was found to encoura:ge the 
more vtllullble climax gmsshlnd species, nnd SUlllmer burning, the 
illferior piOnN'l' spccies.Winter burning in addition to "deaning up" 
it Plu;tUI'C WtlS found to fa.yor the development of llative legllmes and 
peqwtuute t.he loral llssodatio/l of clump gmsses, thus preventing 
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unfavora.ble changes from taking plu.ce. The nutritive ratio of the 
herbage on the burned as compared with the unburned grassln.nd was 
regarded as the more suitable for the production of milk and wool and 
for the growth of young animals. The favora.ble effect of fire on 
legume growth has been noted by Sellards et al. (52) in Florida,. 

Welton (66) in 1929 found in Ohio that forage produced in the shade 
was lower in both quantity and quality than that produced in the open. 
Hart, Guilbert, and Goss (27) reported from CnJifol'nia in 1932 that in 
the year following burning the phosphorus content of forage sample::; 
collected from a burned area nea,dy doubled that of samples from an 
unburned area, bnt there was much less difference the second season 
after burning. Neal and Becker l42), in 1933, reported that anaJyses 
of wire grass collected from burned and unburned areas in Florida 
showed a much higher content of ash and crude protein in the so.mples 
from the burned area. This difference tended to decrease from 
,March to July. 

The condition of forage vitnlly oJrects wild as well o.s domestic 
animal life. Many species 01' grass found palatable by cattle are 
grazed also bv deer, and quail COllSLUne quantities of the seeds of 
legumes comnion on southern ra.nges. Quail are welll'eeognized as a 
bypl'Oduet of possible commercial value from longleaf pine cut-over 
lands. It is now becoming more apparent tho.t while indiscriminate 
bUl'lling may be detrimental to game animals, the complete and exten
sive exclusion of fire may so modify environment as to be still more 
detrimental. 

Stoddard (60) has called attention to the use of fire in his research 
on the produetion of quail in southern Georgia, where he has shown 
that winter fires of the creeping type, coming after legumes have shed 
their seeds, increased the thrift and a,bundance of perennial legumes, 
He has recommended (61) the carefully controlled use of fire on quail 
and wild turkey ground, He states that it should be used at the prop
el' season (not In summer) and under propel' weather conditions for the 
definite pUl'pose of regulati.ng covel' anel increasing food supply for the 
game birds. So used it is a necessary tool and essential feature of 
quail management. Stoddard found that perennial legumes, an im
portn,n t sOllrce of winter and spring food for quail, were smothered ou t 
by the mulching eft'ect of accumulations of unbu1'l1ed gms~. 

THE EXPERIMENTAL AREA 

The field work of this ex-pel'iment. was conduct.ed itt. tIl(> ),fississippi 
Agricultural Experiment Station, established for study of laHti-use 
problE'l11s in the Gulf Coostul Plain. In 1923 eoopel'tttioll stnrted at 
McNeill between the Forest Service, the Bureau of Animnllndust1'Y, 
and the Bureau of Plant Industry, certailllulllhermen and timberland 
owners contributing to the first cost of the necessary fencing. 

The experimental area 6 has an elevation 2:30 fl'et abo\'e sea 1eyel, 
the topography being very gen tly rolling u plami, typical of at least the 
soutllerll portion of the upper Coastal Plain. An aVCl'oge rainfall of 
about 60 inches a year pl'Ovides ample moisture for growth. The main 
soil types are .fine sandy loam clnssificd by the Bureau of Ohemistry 
and Soils ItS Norfolk, Clt'nngcbu1'g, and Ruston soils. In textum and 

I s~~ sec. 5, '/'. Ii S .. R. In ].C" T'curl Hiver ('Olllltr. Miss, uhullt 2 miles soulh,·usl. frOlIl :-[cN~1JL 'I'hl 
land. leased 192:1-33, Is now u parI. onilt! Ilurrisoll RxperllJJOlJlll1 Forest udlllini.I(·C(',; loy lbe /lolililurlJ Vore,t 
EXJlerlDl~nt SlUlIon, :\ew ()rleuu~. Lu. 
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forest. The surface soils are loamy fine sands or light-textured fine 
sandy 10flms underlain by friable fine sandy clays of vellow, red, and 
reddish yellow, respectively. Unlike the loessal soils of northern 
.Mississippi these soils are not extremely susceptible to erosion unless 
denuded of yegetation. 
consistency, they nre represf'ntati\'f' of tlll' well-dmillPd types of soil 
in the Coastal Plaill wltieh Wf're originally of'f'upil'd by jongleaf pine 

The original stltnd of h)})glf>n.f pine, 7 fi to 100 years old wi th a few 
older trees, was boxed 1'01' tUl'pentillt' ttbout 1900 b(lfor(' being hal'vf'stf'd 
for timber. In the Will tr.,. of I g02-:3, 8,000 to 10,000 feet; bOllrd 
measure pel' acrc of \'irgin timbpI' wns cut. A few additiollal trees 
were later removed rOI' piling, 1efl\'ing ahout 10 scattf'I'cd seed tl'eps 
per acre. 

This was more trees than were It'ft, on many cut-O\'eT areas. but 
many of them Wf>re small and suppressed, with crowns insufficient for 
seed production. During 20 yenl's, however, these inferior kerR 
developed into Sf>('(I tn'!.'s c:lpnble of I'eg!.'nerating tll!.' forest. :Mean
while second-growth stands df'veloped on cf>rtain parts of the area 
1rom advallce repl'odnction nlready on the g.\'ound and started aetive 
height growth about 1906. The seedlings originating ill 1924 and 
later (tIle ones studied intf'I1siv!.'ly in this proj!.'ct) hnd to compete with 
stands of grass consid!.'mbly hf>n,'if>l' than tlJOse nndf'l' virgin timber. 
The grnss type, in whieh prairie bCtlnlgmss (Anill'opogon scoparius) 
and slellder botll'tigl'nss (A. twa) predominate, i~ typical of extensive 
areas from Texas to westem Florida.. It difl'el's fl'om the Hatwoods 
gmss types in AlablllluL and Gf'orgin, in which 1!.'s5 pnlilt:l.ble sp!.'cies of 
Ar'istada often predominate, and is not typicnJ of plant association:; on 
the deep sands of }i'lorida. 

As a pnrt of the open l'imge, the e~'Perimontal area had been lightly 
grazed and burned over nearly every yeal' during the fall and winter 
up to JiUlUary 1923, when it W/1S fenced and placed under protection, 
In the absence of natural barriers to 'fire and grazing, the entire traet 
is believed to have received uniform treatment before being fenced. 
The general character of the hlI1d at the beginning of the experiment 
is shown in figure 1 and plate 1, A. 

A. woven-wire hog ff'\lee WtlS built around 320 acres. To aid in 
dividing tIus tract into four compa.rn.ble experimental areus, a careful 
survey of the pine reproduction and second growth was made by the 
Forest Service, and an intensi\'e survey of the soils by the Bureau of 
Chemistry and Soils. The tract was then divided iuto two 150-acre 
pastures, comparable as to soils and forest cover, cue to be lHlI'nf>d 
over annually and the other protccted from fire. The ~'emainillg 
20 acres was elivided in to two fairly comparable 10-acre '.mgmzed 
check plots, one to be hurned and the other protected, Provision 
was made for systematic periodic measuring of results as follows: 
Cattle weights monthly; SUl'vivnl (,f tl'ee seedlings twice a yeat'; pbllt 
succession and forage vailles alll1tlftUy; and de\'elopment of t'<ccond 
growth by 5· year prriods. In addition to the regulnr work, Stl pplr
mentary studies hlwe been luade of soil. In 1928 four one-hlllf-ac/'(;\ 
sample plots were added for obsen'ation of the development of secolld
grovy-tll pille stands. 

Within the 320-tlcre area 54 sample plots of 0.01 aere each were 
establis/wd in 192:3 Jor study of JOI'f>,st repl'oduetion and fomge growth. 
These plots were 66 f(,pt long by I).(i fret wid!.', I'cctnngulnr, and marked 
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A, rngrazed and unburned check plot--an opening typical of ll\ORt of the grazing 
arcas in thii) study; numerous small seedlings are hidden in 1he grass beneath 
scattered seed trees; in the back/,TJ'ollnd is a well-stocked sapling stand. B, 
Technique of locating the tiny longleaf pine seedling under a mat of grass and 
litter; quadrat corllcrs marked by permancnt stakes and seedlings by wire pins 
with It bit of rag at tho top, which 011 [l' .~razcd plots "'ore left in place from 
year to year; a 10'" movable bridge' 1)T('v('IilR injmious trumpling by the 
observcr. (F224S!)7.1 
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wit,h a permanent stake at each corner (pI. 1, B). A mup of the living 
pine seedlings on each plot, made every year before the grass was 
hurned, was carefully revised about 3 months after each fire. In this 
way 11 continuous record was kept of individual seedlings of known 
age. Except in well-advanced second-growth stan (h:;, llO thorough 
study was made of seedlings originating prior to 1924. Plots Q-.15 
to Q-59 were established ~n 1928 and were used solely in studying
the 1927 crop of seedlings. 

The seasonal start and finish of grazing on tbe pastures earh varied 
h}' several weeks in the different years. The average dat.es were 
April 5 and November 8, giving a grazing season of about 7 months. 

The annual controlled burning of the south half of the arf'a wus done 
in ,January or Fehruary eacb yeur. The earliest date ,',ras ,January] 0 
nnd the latest February 27, the average date for the 1] fires (1923-33) 
being February 10. Although local cattlemen usually do some firing 
as early as December, tbe experimental burning was carried out in 
su(,b a wn,y as to simulate the most geneml IocnI practice. Very 
,,-indy days nne! damp weather were avoided, the former for safety, 
the liltter- in 01'(1er to he able to obtain a fairly clean burn in one 
operation. Fires were set at midday and often werc as severe as 
rould he proclU('{ld from one senson's ac('.umulation of grnss and litter. 
Although all extensi\'e and partly isolated blorks of pineupland were 
ignited, 110 attempt WfI,S made t.o ignite smaller nreas that fuiled to burn. 
Following fl, typical fire in 1932 these scattPrpd unburned spots were 
mapped (not including those in hardwood. arRas) and found to amount 
to 13 pereent of the total Sueh areas Dccumulated fl, larger amonnt 
of gnu;s fuel hy the next year and bence, exeept for elosely grazed 
spots of carpet grass, seldom escaped at least biem1ial burning. 

EFFECTS ON LONGLEAF PINE STANDS 

OLD·GROWTH AND SECOND.GROWTH TREES 

The old-growth and. Rerond-growth trees were examined for I1n}' 
efl'('cts of hurning and grazing on growth and I'leeding. C'one-eollnt 
records from se\'eral hundred hef';:) made ill 1927, ] 929, 1931, H)32, 
111lcI ] 933 did not reYRnl any diifercnce in cone yields that could be 
ascrihed to 1I11nu111 hurning. 

ExtellsiYe diameter measurements of tbe old-growth trees made in 
1927 and ngnin in ] 033 did not disclose fLlly difl'erencc in growth for 
thnt period as n. resu(t, of hunting. This was not surprising, since I;he 
c!"Owns wrl'c a bovc the defoliating effects of ordinary fires. 

Growtl) cillfa, from the second-growth trees were tnken during 1,hc 
period] n2R 33. Diffprencps in the dominunt port.ion of the st.and for 
n, 5-ycar ppl'iod, ns shown ilL table], wp1'e less than in the stand us a 
whole. In('rcnRf's in ::wrrage hci~dlt, din.meter, and basal aren'l us well 
I1S in tot.al cubic volume, were all gren,tel' on the unburned plots in 
hoth totnl nnd dominant stnnds, in spite of apparently more fn,vomble 
initinl densities on the hurned plots. At the stOTt the trees averaged 
larger 011 the hurn('d than on tbe unburned plots. Thc nenrly one
half inch greater diameter growth on protected plots in the donlillnnt 
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stand 6 is possibly Jess significant than tho contrHst in height, growth. 
Dominant trees on the burned plot grew 3.1 feet, or 23 percent, less 
during the 5 years than those proteoted (fig, 2). Tho computed totnl 
vohmle of peeled wood per acre in the dominant stand at the start"in 
1928, was 183 cubic feet on the protected plot. ns against 233 cubic feet 
on the burned plot, yet. the volume illC1'eUSe of the dominunt stand 
was 362 cubic feet on the protected plot us against 200 cu bic feet on 
the burned ploU 

Corresponding with the 23-pel'oent reduction in height growth at 
:McNeill, Cary (10) obsetyed the rute of height growth of young 
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l,'lGUHE 2.--Thc effect of annual humil\;; on thc d('ve]oplllcIiL of dOlllinant stands 
of second-growth lOll/!:lcaf pine, during Il 5-ycar period. 

timber to be reduoed by 20 to 25 percent by flnllufil winter bU11ling. 
The retardation in growth of longleaf pine as a re5ult of oontinued 
light burning hus also been ShO\V11 bv ~IacKinney (40). 

Table 1 itlso shows a perceptible but probably not. statistically 
significant benefiL from grfLzing. Such a difrerel1ce, if it is real, would 
seem reasonably well explnined by the reduction in the umOlln t of 
grass fuel find henee in the height of flames. 

6 This ,,'.ult from 5nmnir'rlot work was "heckl'rj aaainst II similnr contrllst in growth rnte~ Con '29\1 sealterell 
seconri·growth trers mensurl'd in 1027 and tn:J:l in ",num'etion with com' ('ollnts. 'flw latl('r drterminntion 
(on nn ungrn7,~d area) showed diameter ~rowth in fl yenrs of2.12 In(1w5 on hurned Innel and 2,o1S inches on 
nnburned land. Tbe diITrr,'nec of 0.36 inch in fl,,"or of protection hnd 1\ 5t'lndal'd dC"illlion of 0.0.1 inch, 
signifying that the probahility of tbis diIT('rl'nce heing due to chance \\ as slight. 

, In computing thtse "olllmrs, thl' possihility of woods hurning hn"ing nlTl'cted the bark of the trers was 
not considrrcd. Lutl'r determinations of bark thickness on t1lPse trl'~S shower! that hnrk WlIS slightly, but 
consistently, tbinner for I ho burned ]llot (68). '1'111' lIlenn dltTrrcncl' in sin~lc hllrk thickness on i/JO trres. 
2 to Blnclles in diamcll'r, was 0.0:1& inc:h, plus or minus 11 slandard ('rror of 0.001 In!'!" '1:11(' resultant binsof 
O.06G·illch dlulltetl'r in;idl' "nrk at hrrllSt heirhl (doll,,1(' hurk thickness) would",)t chang[> Ihr (!:;fimate of 
volume of !l{>ril'd wood hy 1001'(\ thnn 2.5 pl'rc(·nt. 'I'hr ctTcet of fires on hurk thickness was only two·thirds 
as great bere as in Il study lit Lunes, S. C., reported by nlacKinlley (,fl). 



TABI,}) 1.-1~fJcrl of bllrnillfl and grn zing on second-grml'lh ,~/((nr/.~ of {IJl!a1ra.f pillC, 
as ,~Jlliu'n by di.fJCl'cnccsin hciahl, diameter, basal area, and volulllc pCI' acre, ltJJS 
and ltJSS 1 
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Prott'('trd ~ ~ 1.112n .'.!!:Nti ,lltIl: !Ill j if.:! .I'.!:H ,2!!IX . Hll7 ~a, Hd 
rnproteclerl, , _ ,1:liO • ZI:J~ I,ll!!,;!) i iO 1 JlI I .1!;1l(l .2:1:1" • IOllfi H I, III 

1 f • I I 1 : 
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1 t "nhurnrd plots had h(l{111 prolpctrd from firp alld bunlNI plots Imrrutd HlIllunlly for iJ y{'nrs prryions to 
f1r;.:;t Ult'asu:rTnrnl. 'I'll(' f1~Uf{'S nrc 1l\'VfUJ!{\ JllCnSllrfllllPl1ts. from n t!rH7.('d half tH'1'I1 und an 11Il~r'lZ('d 110)(
llrr{'. l~ngrn7.Nl plots had he(m lJrofp('lrci from gfllliIlJ.,r, nnd JU'U7fJrI pIotR J,unzpd nnnllal1~", for fj ,"pors rr(l~ 
Yinl1~ to nr~t lU(ln"lIrc'(JII'nt. 'I'hp, llJ!urrs nrll llyprngl1fi from n hUfllf'd and l1n unbllrn,,;1 half n<'rr. 'rho 
1l11111hl'r DC I,'rrs shOll'11 115 tho h,,,j~ Cor ['(lmpllln! iOI1 thlls indir"I" I he 111'111 her ]lrr IIc',-r COllll(\ ill I he firld. 
minus f-orl'fB illJ.:s Ips.'i Umn .p: f(lilt tall nnd n Vl'rJ' rpw I n~ps or 0hnormnl form. ~I ('nSllrplllrl1t~ of 1111 j ft'r~ 
in ~tnncl, ollwr fhnn for \'OII1I1H', inrlnd(\ addll JOTlnl In'p'i Il~ follows: l'uhllrIH'c!,:l; hUrJwd, 2:1; tlJl~rn7.pd. IJ; 
grAlrd, Hi. 'rlwl'{\ W('ro lI1o,llr slJIoll slIJlprl'5;('d Irrrs 1l0! deslined to surdvr long enough to nlrrll thl)
\'olllnH' of ['ollllllrrrini produrl"

J,I!, Cerl abo"r ground level. 

filTRVrVAJ, O~' HEEDI,[NC1S 

The long-Ienf pine seeel ~'l'OpS of 1934 n.nd 1927 olone furnished Ruffi 
eient sC'cdliug-s to supply lin. n.dNpmtc hnse for studil's of survival. 
The ::;clluty gC'rminn.tioll from oth('l' seed {'rops WilR mapped, but the 
s('edling-s were ]lot 1l1llUCrOlIR ('lloug-h to show signiflcfI nt trends. 
'C'nimportant also were the occasiolltll sc('dlings of other pine species. 

http:tlJl~rn7.pd
http:l~ngrn7.Nl
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The well-recognized tendency of slash pine under the influence of 
protection from fire to migrn,te slowly from s,,-umps to better-drained 
soils was obsen"cd but not specifically studied. 

Although no counts of longleaf pine cones were made in 1924, 1 
year after the e~-periment started, the yield of seed appeared heavier 
than in any subsequent year. In 1927, a. definitely lighter seed y~ar, 
the. rone CTOP nyeraged 24 cones pE'l' tree. In that year, hy rountmg 

SURVIVAL 

PERCENT 


100 

~ I I I 

0-0 Unburned ungrazed 0-0 Unburned grazed 

A--A Burned ungrazed x-x Burned grazed 

FIGnu;:1. Kiln ivu] of [!J2·l/il'l'rl (,l'lJP or IOllgleuf piliP H'pcIlillgli. Plottprl points 
il,dielJtr' two (,:\ttluillatiolls earl! ,n'ul', I)('fol'l' awl aft(~J' firl', 

find cut6ng sepds that w('('(' ('aught ill tmps, it Wils estimlttpd that 
hetwE'f'1I II,()(]() :l1le! k~,t)()(J good s('eds ppI' lH'I'P fell 011 most of the 
Iu·elt. 

The main facts in the life history of tIl(' two significant crops of 
longleaf seedliugs (l024 l1.nu 1(21) thnt oceu rr('d dmillg the course of 
these ohsPr\'ations m'(' shown. lHUlH='l'ietlll V in bibles 2 :1llLl 3. The 
U'Pllds of rnortulity of the two S('Plt ('('ups' IiIldel' Jifff'l'ent trPtttinellts 
art> indictlted ill 1iglll'I"~ ;~ ulid .t. 
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TABLE 2.-Sufuiuul of longleaf pine scedUngs from seed crop of 1924 1 

: Area Ori~illal I ';urviml Stand per
O"er\\'ood or grass tYjle und hasis [or stand per I acre IIItreutment 

counts ncre. 1925 I 1026 I 1930 I 1934 1934 , 

------------ ----'---- ------,---1--
Open-no oyerwood: I .1Ii/nereR I l-i.edlillgs I Purellt ! Perc<lIl'Il'fTCetl/ Stedlillg. 

Burned IJusture............ '" 152 16, H50 I 59 i II 0 33 
Burned llIlgrazetL.. na, 15.302! !{2! ).Ij I 7 1,14J 
l'nburned pasture. " II; , 15,145 ' ;4 ' 30 : 4 624 
'l'nburncd ungrazetl.. 51i IS, 714 i 90 : 82 53 9,929 

Ad mnee repro{luction: " 
Burned j)!\Sture."., .......,"" 49 0.439 i 33 i 4 o 20 
Burned uup:raz(')d... .' ... 25 JO, 1~'O I a ! 1 o 40 
Unburned pasture...... 41i W. :J21l 93 35 i i17 
enburned ungl'uzel1_. :~7 I. H3S 7ft r 55 21 1.676 

Beed trees: 
Burned pasture,...... 9 G.OOO , G7 i 6 0 U 
Burned ungrazed... "'"" " 12 35,41. ' 6 0 0 83 
l:nburned pasture."," "' 1; 17, 'iSS i 52 : ]7 1 liB 
l'nburncd ungraze L .. , 7 :J:l,5'1 I 91 ' H; 24 I' 8,143 

All conditiuns (ogotho' : i 
Burned pasturo......____ ..... 210 13.95G ! 5. i ]0 0 29 
Humeri un!:rfizcd •• __ • __ • : IOU 10,4::0 " 21 , 9 ~ 7411 
['nburned pnstur~"______ ," "__ I~U H,IH t ;5, 30 4 606 
l:nbumcdungrazed .••. __ "... "1 HK) 15,.:3U' ssi 75 43 ~,75U 

Xatin' grass: I I IBurned pasture.______ ... __ ..... ](13 H,575 ' 59 12 0 3; 
Burne<lllll!!r1lzed.. __ • __ ...... ," ,'>9 1.,1i52I 20 9 4 7B. 
['nburned pasture. ," '" __ "' __ I 1[" ].I,U32 I ;9 33 ~ 6B4 
Lnburned ullgruzed ....... __ .", I' !ill, 15.9•., '[ SS ;,s ~3 ~,946 

rarpet !(rass: I 
Burned pasture" __ • __ ., __ • __ .••. _ I 4{"IJ' .". 7.frla •...•.•..1. 0 () ..••.•.. 1IBurned urlg'razed~~~ __ ~~_~ ." 


rllhurn~tl ]lUS(lIrt'." "," ".. __ ., I ~ !__.24, fi~OI __ " ____: ... __ .•• :. __ ......~. ........ 0 

[~nbllrned ungmzed .•. __ ."" . ~ ~~J ___--''---___-'___--''-___'--___-'--____ 

I 'fhe dahl shown sej)ufutely for llH{in~ grass and caqJPl v;russ an' from n r('!!roupin~ of the Same Dliluere 
nlots Ilsed in the. cla~sifi(·tltion of oYf!rwood ('{H1diti(}nS~ 'f~h€' areu hnsis shown (or the n'sults in gro.:is is 
sruall(>T than tLflt for ull ('olluitions log:Nher, hl'~lISl~ ('erluin lI1i1acn's in transition from one type to an· 
other ('Ould 110t he inr1l1dt·([ in til{' 11IltIlysis o[ elreNs c[ {lruss, 

, A[ler ](J fires (In t)w burned un·us. 

T,\BLE 3.-Sllrl'ivul of longlpof pin!' s('erl/ing.~ fro/ll seed crop of J,9:17 1 

()v~rwootl or !!ra...s tYljtl uncl tn'ntmPJll 

OpeI1- 4J1O {'H'f\\ond: 

Burned puslun' __ _ 

~lJrned ul1f!ruzed _ 

eUbUrYH"d I)a~llJnl 

t:nhllfl1ed Ufll!rflZlJd ... 


A<lVllI1('O rLPfl,du{'llou:
Bunwd pa~lllri.l ·19 10, aso o o o 
Burned ungrnzed 25 1,200 30 o o 
[:nbllrned pMllin' 4(l :1,1,3 47 1 ~3 
Fnt)urned ung-rnzcJI ~_ 37 3,'1(1.'; 48 7 24:1 

~e('(l tnws: 
Hurned pasture" 2,220 {J o o 
l{urned lln~_ruzed" 2,\ 000 1 o o 
Lnburncd pnstllrl! Y,2!J4 39 1 liS 
['nhurn~d unl(ruz~cI, J I. 71"1 ';·1 21 2,-12\1 

All eouditions tog~1 lIt'r: 
Bnrned pasture, __ "' 6,9@ o o 
Burned 1I11!(razcd " ;,Ill,~ o o 
["'lIhllrned JlnSLlIrt·. 6,03;; 2 1!.>2 
I'nhurp\·t! ungruzcd. 7. ow ]7 1,170 

Native grllSS: 
Burnet! pllsture"" 7.lJ30 o o 
Burned tlllgrnwd "" 7.:HO o o 
['nhurned paslure ·1, G:l2 3 135 
{"'nhurn('d ungrtllNI ~ 7, UOO 1; l.IG; 

('urpet !!rfiSS; 
Burned pnstun'" •• " 41) -I. ,\0 3 o (J 

Burned ungrRzl'IL. r. 1,000 o (I U 
I' nhurned pasture Hi! 31,OPI) Ill, U, o 
('nhurm'U un~rnz(·'1. ;, OliO 43 3.000l· liO r 

r 

-.~-- -------
I ::lee [oolllote 1. [dlJII!:1. , After 7 fires uU the burned lirc..". 
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Earl:r in 1926, after the first growing sea.son, the suryiva.l of seed
lings originatiu.g from the seed crop of 1924 clearly showed a detri 
mental effect ot fire. Under aye rage conditions of oyerwood (table 2) 
the percentage of survival for the unburned ungrazed plot;; exceeded 

SURVIVAL 
PERCENT 

100 [31---.---.----..--..,..---,---.... ---. 

~f---+--+-I-t 	 l 
80 +----r---+I------,--+------+--- - ~-----4 

ftH-f-----J-8'~ !---~ ~-j
, : i ' I
I I ! i ' 

I ! ! I I I 
60 -+,.,...--+----:--+-.. --r --~ .~-1 

T-~-r-

I I 
40 rtt-----1~-.......-+-+-----+-----+ 

Ht--'1--~--+r--+-----"----+
i 

tp, I 
! O-alO-rno :

20 " 	 ~_~..ll__-'-,---i 

!i, ~"" 	 rno--o. o 
I i 

~'---+----+--.. 	 ------< 
:A~~ , <Po I ." 
• ":' • i --00_ t 
f *~~~i 1 I. 00-00--00o 
[7928!1929!'930119311193211933!193411935 

0--0 Unburned ungrazed 0-- 0 Unburned grazed 

A--t::.. Burned ungrazed X--X Burned grazed 

FlGntE -I. ;-;ur\"intluf 19:27 se"d crop uf luugk-af (.lim- "'lol'IHillg;., PU.ttl-d. !Juju(:; 
iwli('!Lte t'l () (,X!Lmillatioll1i (,'!Lrh )"l'ar. lwfufP awl tlitl'r tin', 

... 	 that of the but'lH'd ungruzed plot;; by Oi' perc'l'ut. 'flip difl'PI'enee (Ill 

thE' ptl,.;ture;; WH;; not s() ~rl'llt (lS pel'cenU, but .still ell'arly in fllvor of 
the unburned arl'lt. SimilllJ' difTeI'l'Ilt'es in ellrlv suninll wpre Doted 
[0[' thE' sepdling;; of the H)2i' crop lUH]er U\'prngl> O\'p!'wood ('ulllliriol1;; 
ill Hl29 (table ;~ i. The 8\11\'i\'111 P('('('Plltllge fOl' :lt1buJ'llt>d IUlld ex
reNled thl.tt on bumNllnnd by 5:2 perrE'nt \\:IH'I'(l there WIlS 110 !l:mzill~, 
and by 41 percent Oil the pastures, These first fi['es were Ie;;:; dt>td
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mental on the pasture, appnrent1y because grazing rrmo,-ed somr of 
the grass fuel, thus reducing the intensity of the fire, 

Regn.rdless of grazing, ho\~'evp.r) the l'eSistflllce of yeilrling or younger 
longleaf pine seedlings to fire is lIslially very low, The mortality of 
3-month-old seedlings (of the 1927 crop) after tbe first fire was more 
than gO percent whether grazed 01' not, (tij2:, 4), le,l\-ing 1e:;s than 1,000 
seedlings pel' acre Oil the burned plots, 01' less than enollgh for satis
factory regenl'rtltion even in the Ilbsence of any flll,ther detrimental 
eft'ects (burnillg, gl'll7.in~, or diseuse), Thus urstl'lIction by fire was 
quite pq>mpt and drC'isin> in tIli'l ('ase, ' 

'rbe seedlings from the seed crop of 1924 suffered less IrO)11 their 
first fire, and 'as the initial stllllds were much d('nsl'l' the rrmaining 
stands app('a,r('d Hclequat(' for l'rgenel'lltion, hll'l'iJlj2: pxC'rssiw' injury 
in s\lbsequ('nt :wa,rs, As is indi('l\ tt'd in figure :3, mortt)lity of 3-month
old seedlillj2:s of 69 perc('nt on the blll'llNI unt! ullgrnzpd plot left nhollt 
G,OOO seedlings per Here, and of :j:~ P('l'C'('Ilt Oil tile bUl'l1ed pasture 
about 9,000 sepcUings P('[' UCl'P, 

Later (in H):~4) the stl)'yiml of seedlinj2:s WitS -1:3 pel'('('nt foJ' the 1924 
crop in its tpnth YPll!' lllld 17 pel'('pnt for the 19:?7 ('I'UP in its se,·enth 
yen.!' on uubumecl and ungmzed lund, 1"lIe eHeh of the o tlw l' thl'(,(, 
lund treutments (and foJ' etleh of tIlt' two crops of sl'eJlings) sUl'Yi\·ul 
aYNugc'd in aU cusps llot over f) IJl»'('(>nt, which nmolllll!·d to le::;8 tbalJ 
800 se(>(lIin~s pel' I1cre, 

Gmzing ulso l'(>dll('ed thp SUl'yinll of longI('af pine se(>dlings (tnbks 
:2 tll1d 3 nnd figs, 3 alld 4), On ~hl1')J('d land the I'pductlon of inHnm
mabIe J1HltpJ'in'l by gmzillg )'edu('(>(1 fir(> d.llll:tgP jn most pluct's enough 
to balilllec the gJ'H7.illg dnlllllg(l, so that tl)(·/,(' was little difl'el'elJce in 
su rvjYll l. 1n tllp ptldy V('HI'S thl'sP stll'YiYnl d ifl'(')'('J]{'Pz.> \\(')'(, llot nlways 
lurge 01' ell tir!'ly ('oJ1~i~t('n t. 1,11 tl'J', pJ'O/)n hl,\· b('('HlISe the :;eedIin!!:s 
stilll'elllniJlPd in the gmss sttlgP, tll(> grllzing' lldJllng(' tU'ClIJl1ulHtt'd h) 
tbe ('xtt'nt that it stood out !\lon' d('tlrlv 011 both UllbuJ'lwtl nlld 
bUl'l1Pd Jnnt!, In 1'{'sldtnnt stnll(l:; sNldliilg':; \\"(,1'(' ullifoJ'lllly Jllost 
nUll1rl'OIlS on t1l'P:lS h~)th IlllhllJ'lIf'd, nnd lIn~J";\z('d, 

BI'O\\'Rill!2: \w the ('attlc Pl'llhllhly jllju)'(';\ :1 rl'w of the SI11:11\(')' s(,l'll
lings, but on 'tlu.' Whole ,bJ'owsillg inju/'}' npP<'uJ'ed entin'lj" )}('j2:ligible 
except ll)HIPI'lll'/l\"}, gl'H7.lng 01' on ('ul'Jwt gruss flreus, aU of which W(,/,l' 

clost'lv gl'tl7.l'd H'!.!m'dl('ss or sto('king, The l:llT!P)' nncl ol<lel' s('ecUings 
d('\'C'}Z'Ptl l!ell\'y'plllJlle of rrsinous' folillgp tllll't is H\'oi<!pd bv cllttfr, 
1t WfiS the jn([il'('ct. efl't'ct of gl'117.ing, thl'Ough t!'tllllp1ill,!!: HIIl1 (:ulllpad
ing of soil 0)' 001(')' fucto!'s, tll1lt bl'CIU11e e\'it1eut us (iJlll' w('lll Oll :llltl 

the se(>dlillg" ]'('Illui)wd jn the stunt<'d ('ondition, 
It wus obz.>el'\'{'(l in taking the fi<'ld n,(,.JJ'(ls t1l1lt most or tltr f!;J'II7.ing 

injury WH" indiJ'(·ct. ])in'ct ll1r('hHni('nl dtllllllg(' to s('('(llin~s fWIlI 

bl'Ow~ing the ]1N'tU('S, \)l'eld:ing 01' injlll'iug buds', st!'JllS, OJ' hl;J'k, Wus 

ran', find n.pp(\l\rNI. PlItin'ly 1I1'g\igihlp P';'\('(']Jt (I/Hlp}' ('ollditiollS or 
IH'Il\'y:"loeldng fiS 111 HJ28 (Olll' S[l'l'l' [0 pnt'll ;i H('J'PS), OJ' Oil lIJ'('/lS ",hpl'!' 

('nUll' IlIliJitunlh' (,Olle'PlItl'llt/'(1. 
Discu;:;sioll 01' the tf'IHh'IWin; .ill (,lIdv sUl'viyal hUR RO I'nr hl'l'n hnsrt\ 

hlrgdyon fhp expPl'illl<'llt:d 111'('1\ liS H \,'holt" ('{'gu J'd Ipss of It wid('I'nlJ~p 
in oH'J'woml ('ollditioJls 1>('(\\1'('11 tl)(, \'1lJ'iOIJS HtUllple plots, Nntin' 
gnlfl;:;eR, wi t1l pm iI'it' nnd ;.;1(,IHlt')' 1)(';1 J'(1i!/'t1ss('s lll'pdolllil)nnt, (,OYl'1' 
I!lOSt of thp n I'rl1, t hOll),dl sllI:tll p1l t(']I('S of IJlII'(' stH.lIds of gl'llz('d ('H l'pl'f 
g'J'HSS (AJ'rJIIOJ!UN (,lIl1tprr.';s/Ur) <:I'(j\\lkd (Jut the ll!ltin' :-;pt'('i(·s ill IIllln)' 
spots, 

http:gl'll7.in
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On the carpet-grass areas the pine seeds germinated satisfactorily, 
but generally they f'li1ed to survive even the first growing season. 
Five years after germination all 1927 seedlings in grazed carpet-grass 
areas were dead. Seedlings of the 1924 crop surrounded by carpet 
grass were 98 percent or more dead the first year and entirely gone at 
the end of 10 years on all plots. Mortality is aseribed to grazing and 
trampling by eattle. Having insuffieient fuel, these carpet-grass areas 
failed to burn over, but they were invariably grazed so closely that the 
pine ser.dlings were killed. Thus it appears that grazing and repro
duction of 1011g1ea.f pine on curpet-grass areas are not at all com
patible. 1 

Openings on the experimental area oceupleCl by nl1tive gmsses cov
ered roughly two-thirds of the intensively studied plots. SunTiva.l 
percentages differed somewhat between the open arens and the other 
conditions shown in tables 2 and 3, but the same general trends held 
true. By the end of the tenth growing season more than half (53 per
cent) of the 1924 stand of seedlings in open nreas was still surviving 
on the ungrazed, unburned plot, whereas less than a tenth (0 to 7 per
cent) of the original stands survived the other three treatments. Of 
the 1927 seed crop, seedlings on the burned pasture succumbed in all 
types aftN the third fire, and those on the ungrazed plot failed to sur
vive the fourth fire (fig. 4). Sunival on unburned open areas in 1934 
was 18 percent for complete protection, 2 percent on the unburned 
pasture, a.nd zero on the burned plots. 

While seedlings under seed trees may be valuable if kept ali\~e until 
remo\'al of the larger trees makes room for them to grow, the forester 
is most vitnJly concemed with the problem of raising pine seedlings 
that come in in open portions of the forest. It seemed essential there
fore that special considemtion be given to the rehttive rate at which 
open areas fiIled in with new seedlings. Seed crops of several different 
yellfs contributed to the establishment of the seedling stand. There
fore the combined etIeet of longleaf pine seedlings which came in during 
the course of the experiment, regardless of the seed crop from which 
they originated, was determined on the intensively studied field plots 
by the stocked-quadmt method (24) in order to determine the rate of 
filling in openings. Eacll milacre qllndrat (0.1 by 0.1 chain) with one 
or more seedlings regardless of nge was recorded as stocked. Four 
or more ages \,,-ere represented by seedlings originating from seed crops 
in 1931, 1927, 1924, a,nd earlier years. The percentage of the total 
number of preyiously unoccupiNI qundrn.ts found to be stocked !'1t any 
time indica,ted the current degree of suce-ess in regeneration of opfm 
nreas. Only current success is indicated, because indeterminate 
numbers of these seedlings arc not permanently establislH'd an(t those 
that do not survive mayor may not be succeeded by the establish
ment of new seedlings. ~ 

This method was applied to those portions of plots in the survivlll 
study classed ns free of ovenvood in 1930. Thus confined to aretlS 
with room for more trees, the rnte with which the openings were bt:'illg 
regenerated was observed without regard to density of the new stunt!. 
Trends in this filling-in pl"Ocess Ilre shown in figure .5. The influx of 
new seedlings subsequent to the 1924 sl.'ed crop tended to sustaill the 
proportion of the area, thus fully stoeked. rl'bis influx was composed 
of rather sLort-lived sped lings, however, since the curves show only 

1204crr ...,19-:\ 
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temporury peaks, as in 1927 aucl1931. The position of the curve on 
any date represents the net result of gain and loss in percentage of 
total area occupied at the time. After the fire of 1933 the percent of 
stocking of open areas with longlenf pine seedlings was as follows: 
Burned pasture, 25; burned-ullgmzed area, 41; unbumed pastme, 61; 

PERCENT 

FULLY STOCKED 


100 
0_[ 	

0- po- D--[ D- D-. 
D- o- 0 
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0--0 UnbUl,;ed ungrazed 0--0 Unburned grazed 

.6. --A Burn(!d ungrazed x--x Burned grazed . 


.;FWt"RE 5.--The proportion of OJl('n ar('IlH fully stockeri with longleaf pille Rccd
lings from the .I 924 llwl sullHcqlll'nt Rc£'d ('rops, IlH ufl'pcted by IJilming, grazing, 
ami protectiun therefrolll. Plotted puillts indicate two counts eaeh year, before 
and after firc. 

and llnbumed-ullgrn.;r,cd Hrca, Oil. TIl('se results mnk in the sanw 

order ns tile total survivals showll in table's 2 !tlld 0. , 


fiI%I'; ()J<' figgDI.INGS 

So fur the d in'erell t lllnd tn'a.tmcn ts ha.ve heen compa.red on the 
basis of the relitti,'c survival of seedlings from two principa.l seed crops, 
with some reference to jhe rMe at which fOl'Cst regenenttion might be 

.. 
, 
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expected to encroach on open areas. \Yhether these open areas will 
actually fill in with trees depends of course upon whether seedlings 
become permunently estnblished and grow. The prepondernnce of 
sw-viyol's now on the plot completely protected from grazing and 
burning will ha.ve little signific(lJ1f'.e if the s('edlings are unable to grow 
enough to emerge from the grass. After more than 13 years no seed
ling of the 1824 crop had mude nil n.ppreciable sbll·t in height growth. 
Dimensions of the stems of some of these seedlings measured with 
micrometer cnlipers in tenths of inches in 1933 are given in tllble 4. 
The average size of seedlings was larger on the burned areus than on 
the unburned areas. The seedlings on grnzed areas were found to be 
smaller than on ungrazed areas wbether burned or not. 

TABLE 4.-8tem. development of l~n.gleaf pine sl'fdUngs of 1.924 crop 1:n the gra-ss 
siage as affec/I'd by lond treatment, 1983 -------r- ------ ~-"ernge seedling I 'rnllcstse~~~---I' Thickcstsced· 

. ling ling 
Bnsis, I -- ___1__,__---,---

Conditions ol study fi;~~ ! Menn ::\rcnn I~~~~I IYol· Illifilll.1 -. !uinm.1 . 
- dhull· hei 'ht nt lIlJle I i ptl'r HeIght. eter !HeIght 

S...""~"" ,.~"d': '--""-j-g-, ~~:,:~:~: i Cltbic;--j!--l--I--
:No firc: lNumber ll1chr.,/ll1chc., ! i-/lch{., : incht.! Inche., inchn, [nc/le.• i Inche.! 

rl1J!Tn7.cdpJot •••• __ • SIl: O.~~ 1.ISI O.152i 0.0130 1 n.s :1.5, 0.9: 1.5 
J'aslure . __ .•.•••• 1' 177! .:mi 1.02 .I1U- .041, .31 2.:l .71 2.0 

After n,momll hurns: i' Ii! 
CTl~rnze(1 plot••• __ .J 103 i .63 1. 32 J .221; •Oni •.~ :l. 1 • . ~ : 3. 1 

_.~. ___~~lS.~~_e~ __ ~_~~~_* ___ •• ~ 29 f .46 .~__ ~~~_~~_;~~~:~,_._.I~ f_~l__·r_)1.__2__0 
j Stem volumcs wcre cubed ns cones. 

In January 1937, when the suryiving seedlings, now 12 years old. 
were again measured, 573 on the unburned plot avernged only 1.53 
inches high and 0.47 inch in dinmet(']' nt the ground 1('\'e1. The small
est was a. puny sprcimen only 0.3 inch hig-h and 0.2 illch thick, while 
the largest was 7.3 inches high :tnd ] inch thick. The 54 survivors 
found on the burned llllgrnz('(l plot were somewhat l:lI'g('r, :wemging) 
2.41 inches high nlld 0.65 inch thick. The In.l'g('st one wns [5.7 inches 
high, 1.1 inc\;cs ill diameter, nnd a,ppnren(\y'on the yerge of f1ctin~ 
growth. The typicnl seC'dlillgs in both bUl'Iled n.nd unburned plots, 
hO'weve1', remnined sev('['('ly stulltNl (fig. 6). 

Among the IlUmerOliS CIWSC'S, othcr than burning and cattle grazing, 
tha.t commonly contribute to stnnting and dC'itth of longleaf pinC's ill 
tlle grass stage, hogs, brown spot disrHse (S(ptvda acicola), grass com
petition, and soil conditions nre mnjor fnetors. J:n thl' presl'nt study, 
onl}T burning and cuttIe grazing \H're thoroughly and systellll1,tically 
tested, though brown spot was r('C'ognized flS a Il1ujor influeJlce. In
sects Wl're not a mn.jor factor although n. sawIly (Xeor/ipl'ion lr:contei) 
was unusually a.bundant in 1932 and caused defoliation of numerous 
longleaf pine seedlings in the grnss. 

The possible efTect of grazing in increasing the brown spot disease,
• 	 through reduction of grnss and consequent greater exposure of the 

smaller seedlings to infection, nppears to have been ])egligible. The 
effect of fire in rrdl1cing infection, on the other hllnd, wns ohvious. 
After] 0 years of IlJluual burning und exclusion of fire, random sa.mples 
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taken in October 1933 reyeuled the st,atus of this disease to be us 
shown in figure 7. The proportion of diseased and dead foliage, as 
shown on the horizontal uxis of the churt, represents the degree of 
infection or condition of individual s('edlings. The n urn ber of seed
lings in this condition, in terms of percentage of total plants, is shown 
on the vertical 8('ule. Thus 14J.~ percont of the seedlings had the 
degree of infection most commonly Immel on the protected plot, or 
35 percent, whereas 37 percent of the seedlings on the burned plot 
\vere typically less than 5-percent diseased. The a,erage amount of 
infection was 34 percent on the unburned area, and less than half as 
much, 13}f percent, on the area burned annuully. The disinfecting
action of fire seems to be clearly reflected. 

The larger size of the 1924 seedlings 'Un the burned plot may be 
ascribed in part to retnrclation of the brown spot disea»e by fire, und 
in part to the relati.\Yely higher mortality of the smaller seedlings on 
the burned area, wl11ch left only the larger ones for measurement, thus 
raising the average size. Tbe seecllings on the unbuTJ:ed plot, ~he 
1argl'r ones even more than the smaller ones, were badly lI1fected With 
brown spot, which was doing a more thorough job of defoliation than 
was annual fire. 

The brown spot disease was serious also 20 miles west of :McNeill, 
at Bogalusa. La.. where it was regarded as epidemic. Intensive 

( 

.... 

A 
L .. 
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FIGl'HE 6.--·Typiral lon.glell.f pill!} sredlings thut grrW uncil'r ditferrnt burning 
conditiolls on th!} l\1c)i<'ill study ll.rca. The horizontallincs are 6 iuchrs apart. 
The taproot of each tn'!} is brokNl at the lower eud. A, A tYPIl;ll.l 9-yrll.r-old 
seedling from the burnrd rllPck plot, less than half an inrh in dill.mctrr and, 
without any definit!} terminal bud, still unprcpared for uctivc height growth.
B, A scedling from 1m ndjac('llt an'll. cX[JnRl'd to irrrgulur p('rioclic burning (not •allllual) during its early years, a t.1·!H1 commonly rC'gardrd as 5 )'pars old; it has 

It diameter of approxilltatply 1 inch at the ground line and ill ustrates til(} general 

dCI'clopmcnt nccpssary brfnr!} the longl('af pin!} sl'l'dling ran bl'gin actil'c hright 

growth. C, A secdling from the unJ.)llrrJNI chr('k plot of the salll(} agc as A; 

its lack of dcyelopmcnt WitS dlw to the clft'cls of the broll'lI spot needle diseuse. 
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FIGURE 7.- Frequency of infl'ctioll by brown spot nCNlIe dif<ease ancI pcrccnt of 
infected needle tissue of !t'ng-Ieaf pine scedlings on burncd and unburncd Rrcas 
after 10 year<: of anllual woods burning. Each cun'c is bascd on 200 represcnt
atiyc sccdlin~r.; in the grass stagc selected at random and examined in October 
1933. 

studies were made by Siggers (/i3) there and at numerous other points. 
A similar situation prcyuilrd also on the Parker plots at Urania, La., 
which were utilized by Chapman in some of his early work (12).8 
Less severe stages of the disease were observed on the Chapman 
forest arefL at Urania in 1931, where only a negligible amount of foliage 
was infected 4 years after fire. 9 This rell1ti\'ely light infection of a 
tract in the same general virinity as the Parker plots illustrates the 
local occurrence of epidemics of brown spot disetlse. 

Siggers' research (54) has shown that a single fire greatly reduces 
the effects of disease in the first season foHowing and often to a lesser 
extent in the second season. This reduction in disease permits the 
development of seedlings as a result of the retention of foliage through 
a second season. 

Few, if any, of the surviving seedlings in the native grass areas of the 
MeNeill study area, all badly stunted regardless of the land treat
ment, can be expected to begin normal height growth in the near 
future, because after more than 12 years they have attained only 
about half or two-thirds the size necessary before active growth can 
start. In a separate study 10 it has been shown that although some 
longleaf pine seedlings may become 1 inch in diameter at the surface 
of the ground, and a few of them slightly larger, without growing 
actively in height, the great majority of them-regardless of age
do not make the normal spurt in heIght growth until they attam a 
ground diameter of at least 1 inch. This is the best single criterion 
of the imminence of normal active height growth. The general 
::hwelopment necessary before the longleaf pine seedling can begin 
active height growth is shown in figure 6, B. 

• 'l'hc _McNeill anti Parker an'llS wpre hoth examined hy P. V. Siggers by i"I'ntical m~thorls nnd at the 
samesenson of the yenr. "'h!' MeN('i11 unburned nrea averaged 3·' pen'ent in Octoher 193.1, after 10 years' 
e.~c1usion of fire, whcn"lS the ernnill3rt'lIBVcragerl32 Percent in Octob,'r I n:!I. 0 years Bfter Bfire. 

PEXBminBtinns made by P. V. Sigg('rH, October 1931, hy stllndard method. 
10 \\1AHI.ENRERG, \\,.. G. DE!<lSE.8TAND9 Ot' tl.EPRQtHTM'JON ANt) STCNTED ISD[V[Dt"ALSl-:EDUNGS Oi'~ LONG

LEAF PINE. U. S. Forest Sen-., South. Forest }<;xl't. Sta. OCCIlS. Paper; 39, 16 PH-. Hi us_ 1934. [Mimeo· 
grapbed.) 
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Thus even though the heavy seed crop of 1924 germinated in pro
fusion, producing an abundant stand of normal seedlings, the sun~iv
ing seedlings elowly stagnated until, after 12 years, the failure of this 
1924 crop to develop, regardless of the treatments tried, was obvious. 
Too frequent scurching and loss of foliage, the ranlges of bro'V11 spot, 
and the competition of grnss appear to ha.,e been the main causes. 
The outstanding fact, then, is the failure of both annual burning and 
the complete exclusion of fire to permit the development of longleaf 
pine seedlings. 

The earlier reproduction of longlen,f pine, howe,er-those seedlings 
that became well established before the experiment started-has 
developed in recent years both under annual burning and complete 
exclusion of fire, and whether grazed or not. The apparent renson 
for this difference in response is that 'when the seedlings reached 2 or 
more feet in height they were highly resistant to any further sprious 
injury from brown spot, grazing, fire, smothering by debris, or com
petition of any other vegetation except larger trees. The larger 
second-growth pines on the experimental area emerged from the grass 
about 1906. Whether or not these, developed trees went through a 
long period us stunted seedlings could not be determined. It has been 
shown by Pessin (4,') that the total age of longleaf pines unfortunately 
cannot be ascertained eyen by miscroscopic obseryation of cut sec
tions. Re('entl)T he has reported (46) that 12-year-olU, badly diseased 
and stunted longleaf pine seedlings in Louisiana showed prompt 
recovery and phenomennl growth ns soon as the causes of stunting 
\vere removed. 

EFFECTS O~ THE FORAGE COVER 

In the longleaf pine region of the South, winter burning to remo,e 
what is locally spoken of as a "rough," hns bet'n practiced for a long 
time with little thought of nny hurm that might be done. Following 
such disposal of the dry, dead portions of the grass growth of the pre
vious senson, toget.her with the fallen pine needles (or pine stra,',-), it 
was evident to every obsen-er that the burned woods greened earlier 
and that cattle hud a velT decided preference for the burns and would 
Dot graze the rough in the early spring unlef:s forced to it. Cattlemen 
have often said that they burn in order to green up the grass and get 
earlier pasture. In some sections a succession of unburned patcill's is 
left so that the cattle und sheep cun pick fontge out of the rough 
while tb(· burns are greening, nfter which a cleftn burn of the remainder 
of the woods is made. No apparent harm to the native grasses has 
resulted from this ,,,inter burning. Locul eatth'men have considered 
this practice essential as a form of pasture or mnge management and 
nlso believe that it red uces the number of Licks, redbugs, D nd snakes. 
The timber owners and cattlemen agree that annual winter burning 
is a means of protection against the summer and fall fires thiLt are so 
destructive to both grass and merchantable timber where tLe litter 
has been allowed to accumulate und provide fuel. In the eatiy days, 
except where turpentining was in progress find the turpentine operator 
wished to burn over his own woods bectlllse of the specia,l care required, 
burning by cattlemen was regarded by the timber owner as a con
venient arrangement which saved hinl the expense of burning his 
own land. 

.Ao 
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It was only when thought was given to the need for forest reproduc
tion nnd growth that serious objection ,vas made to grass buming and 
the value of the pmctice was questioned. Opponents of burning 
claimed thtlt it did not actunlly give earlier grass. They also claimed 
thnt the stands of grass were reduced and that the best grasses and 
legumes were prevented from spreading and improving the pasture. 
It was nrgued by many people thnt the region would not reforest at 
all to longleaf pine if the cattlemen were allowed to continue burning 
the woods. Up to 1923, when the present experiment was estab
lished, there was a dearth of puhlished factual material. In view of 
the importance of the question, it was evident that exact information 
obtained by e:-...-periment in the longleaf region was much needed. 

DESCRIPTION OF PASTURES 

The dhTision of the experimental area, which has already been 
described, gave two pastures of 150 acres each, the south pasture 
bping burned alll1l101ly and the north pastum protected from fire 
throughout the experiment. The hardwood swamps and open pine 
areas a\Tailable for grazing are shown in figure l. 

The pine reproduction ranged from poor to dense but was much 
more ahundant than that commonly found on cut-over lands. The 
scatterpd growth of oaks and other hardwoods associated with the pine 
was considered avemge for the length of time since cutting. 

The nati\~e forage plants were typical of virgin lands in southern 
:Mississippi, as shown by a careful strip survpy of Pearl Rin'r County II 
in which the experinlental tract was located. The predominating 
stand was made up of prairie beard grass (Andropogon scopari1ls), a 
broadlenfed clump grass, and slender beardgrass (A. tener), a narrow
Jellfed clump grass. 12 Both of these grasses are grazed relldily by 
ca.ttle, specially early in the seflson and where close grazing has en
couraged a lush growth. Neither should be confused ,,,-ith broomsedge 
CA. 6rginicus) or "wire grass," an indefinite term applied to various 
grasses of low grazing value. The locnl wire grass is Aluhlenbergia 
e:J'pansa and is Dot the same as the wire grass of the eastenl range of 
10ngleflf pine. Numerous otll('r grasses were found in scattered stands 
but were Dot abundant enough, sepaTntely, to make up an important 
part of the fornge growth. Fifty-four species of nn,tive grassI'S were 
collected from the experimental arca and identified. (Sce Appendi.x, 
p.51.) 

At the beginning of the experiment the 2 pastures were mapped to 
show the extent of pine second growth in the following classes, depend
ing on density of sttmdt:.: :Forty-six acres had more than 750 sltplillgS 
per acre about 20 years old, under which the gmsses were already 
being shllded and smothered out by the pine straw; 32 acres had 
between 400 and 750 saplings or seedlings per acre of a smaller size 
but large enough to off!'r some competition to fOl'llge growth; 160 
acres had less than 400 pines per acre and these had not made suffi
cient 11eight growth to eltnde out pasture grasses; 62 acres were occu
pied by hardwoods in swamps where 110 forage was produced. 1Iost 

II The strip S\ln·~y, mad,' lly II. R. Reed in 1932, ronred an arCl1 of 510,000 acres hy examination strips
spnl"ed 6 miles apart and extending the width of the county. Exnmination plots were IOl'lted at elleh one· 
~iJ;hth ofa mileon these strips nnd plots were examined by thesnme methods used ou the plots in the experi· 
ment here relklrted. The dnta are unpuhlished (19:J.1). 

12 Grass specimens were Idl\Jltillp,tlln A. S. IIltcheo(,k's office, Natlo"al Herbarium, IT. R. Department of 
Al(rirulturc. Legume specimens were Illentilled by Roland MoKeIl or tbe Division of Forage Crops and 
Diseases, U. S. Department of Agriculture. 

http:grass.12
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of the grazing was on the 192 acres of poor or fail' pine reproduction 
at the beginning of the experiment, und this area, frI'O from dense 
shade and strn.w faU, was gradually l'l'Cluced during thr period of 11 
years of grazing. It is ovident that the pasture was an inferior one 
as compared "with newly cut-over pinl'lallds Ilnd tbnt not as good gains 
could be expected from the cattle as might; hi1\O brell obtained on the 
same area during the 20-yenr period imml'diately following the cutting 
of the virgin timber. Howeyer, it WI1S possible to divide the area ill 
such a way as to equalize the conditions on the 2 pastures quite 
satisfactorily for purposl's of comparison. 

Along old log ronds srn'rnl patches of carpet grass had become 
established, but tlll'se "w('1"e estirnnted at the start of the experiment to 
amount to only about 3 acl'(,S in each pilsture. Cnrpet gruss, an intro
duced turf grass, is rclishrd by cHale and has n. much higher c:u-r.vi.ng 
capacity per acre than the native clump grasses, to which it is pre
ferred after midsummer. Two other introduced grasses, Bermudn. 
grass (ClInocion dactylon) und Dnllis grnss (Paspalum dilatatum), were 
found 011 the pustllres but were not important. Twenty-fi\'e species 
of natlYe legumes, mostly perennial, were well (Ii~tributed and did not 
occur in pure stands. Very little of the intTOdnc('d amnmllespedezll 
(Lespedeza. striata) owns present. 'l'h('se forage plants are discussed in 
more detail in thl' sertioll on composition of foru,ge. 

CATTI.E USED AND METHOD OF GRAZING 

Since the variable factor in this I'xperimellt was the use of fire, all 
other controllable factors were held the sume on both pastures. 

Either nutive cn.ttle or Herefords crossed with the llative cattle 
and raised locally were used throughout the experiment. For the first 
two grazing seasons it was necessary to use breeding cows. ]hom 192.5 
until 1033, 2- to 4-yenr-old steers were used. The average weight 
W11I'11 put on posture was 561 pounds. The stem·s were fn.ttened for
mnrkl't each winter and replaced by other steers purchased locally. 
The cnttle were divided as equally as possible for breeding, weiglit, 
and condition ellch year. 

For the first 5 years grazing WIlS maintnined at one hend for each 
] 0 aCTes, a commonly accepted. ru.te. During the sLxth yenr the rate 
of grazing wns doubled to one head for each 5 acres. During the 
seventh, eighth, anti ninth yellTS the rn.te of grazing was one head to 
each 7Yz acres. During the tenth and eleventh years the rate "..'as 
agn.in reduced to one head to each 10 aeres. The average rate of 
grazing was one head to each 8.9 acres, although a considerable por
tion of the H.n~U, used prod uced no fornge. 

For dipping and weighing, the cuttle from both pastures were 
handled u.t the same time, being driven a.bout 2 miles to central head
qunrters ench time. Weighing wus performed J'egulnrly at 28-day 
intervals during the experiment, except when it was necessary to dip 
for fe,'er ticks fit 14-day intervals. 

From ]923 until 1929 the animals were dipped only enough to keep 
them fnirly fr('e from ticks but not with the intention of eJ·adicatillg 
the ticks.. In 1929 dipping under ]l'1'c1('rn.1 tick erndicll,tioll supervision 
wns compulsory, nnd the cattle were dippNI l'egulm·ly eitch ] 4 days 
throughout tIle entire gmzing Sl'ason. The dip used during 1929 WIl-3 

stronger than that previollsly lIsed. 

http:c:u-r.vi.ng
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In 1929 it proved necessary to give the cattle of both pastures 
supplementary feeding of cottonseed meal during the last 2 mDnths of 
the season, but no extra. feed on pasture was supplied to the cattle 
during the other years of the experiment. 

The begimling of the gntl\ing season varied from Mat'eh 2 to April 24, 
the average being April 5. During the early years of the experinlent 
the cattle were not turned on pasture until it was considered that 
the unburned pasture would support them, or from the first to the 
middle of April. In this region the native grass is ava,ilable ea,rlier 
on bmned than on protected pastures, and each year until 1932 the 
burned pastures would haye sllpported the cattle several weeks before 
the gmzing sefLson 'was actually started. The cattle were left on the 
pastures each year as long as the forage would carry them without 
heavy losses in weight, and were removed after the first killing frost, 
the average da,te being November 8. The number of days of grazing 
varied from 196 to 252, with an average of 217 days, or apprmdmately 
7 months. 

Salt was kept before the cattle at all times and a mineral mi:dure 
containing lime and phosphorus was supplied in boxes where the 
cattle hod free access. 'Water Was supplied in each pasture from 
naturru streams. 

COMPOSITION OF ),'ORAGE 

A number of factors influenced both the quantity and quality of 
the forage produced on the two pastures a1ld also the type and com
position of forage cover. The incren,ses or decreases of each species, 
showing its relative proportion on the plots from year to year, were 
determined by estimating the percentage of the total herbage made up 
by the species at eo,ch allnun,} examination. At ea,ch examination a 
record was made of the density of all grasses for each plot in terms of 
percentage of the plot actually occupied by grnsses, a solid stand being 
considered as 100 percent. Various mechanical methods for recording 
the plant growth OIl the plots were tried, but on account of the large 
number of species considered and because the density of the grasses 
caused intermingling, mechanic!!,} methods were discarded and the 
visual method of estimating by successive small areas of the plots was 
adopted. The estimates were made consistently by the same worker 
during the entire progress of the experiment. 

The percentages for increases and decreases of herbage give the 
proportional changes in the botanical composition for each condition 
'without ref,peC't to the total yield of foruge. The density percentages 
give a measure of the proportion of the area for eltch condition 'without 
respect to the composition of the forage. 

Data were taken on 54 species of gmsses occurring on the plots, 
but only 3 of these were abundant enough to be important for cattle 
gmzing-the 2 predominn.ting benrdgrnsses und cn.rpet gmss. Carpet 
grass never reached a relative abwldallre on either pasture of more 
than 10 percent of the herbage, but increased fast enough under 
grazing to be considered a factor in maintaining the carrying capacity 
of the pastures. 

In order to determine differences in quality of forage as affected by 
burning, samples of the two principal grasses were collected in 1929 
and again in 1931 from open arelLS where shade was not a factor n.nd 

126457°-:10--4 
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FlQUltE 8.-c -I'l'['ecllt of herbap;e of earpet grass 011 burned :lIld unbUI.'J1NI pastures ( 

and ungrnzed plots, 1924-33. 
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analyzed for chemical composition. Composite samples were made 
by cutting the current growth from a large number of random locations 
and mi~g. Samples were taken from April to June during the flush 
of the early season's growth. 

In making the estimates of percentages of herbage, only the grasses 
were considered and no counts of the legumes were made until 1931, 
so that the record of the legumes covers relative abundance after 
different conditions of treatment, rather than increases or decreases. 
The counts made thus represented the number of individual plants 
that occurred on the intensiye study plots after 9 years of burning or 
fire protection. 

Table 5 giyes the relati,e percentage of herbage of the 3 species of 
grasses considered at the first examination in 1924 and at the final 
examination in 1933, and the density of all grasses. Figures 8 and 9 
represent graphically the annun,l changes that occurred in the per
centage of herbage made up by these grasses under the 4 experimental 
conditions. These data were obtained from the 54 intensive study 
plots each 0.01 acre in a,rea. 

TABLE 5.-Changes in proportion of the principal grasses and in density of stands 
of all grasses, 1924-33 1 

P.\STCRE 

Jlurne,l 

Grasses 
DitTer·

J02.I 1933 1924 1933I 1 J~~~';;". en(.'e 

------------\---1---·------------
Perrent Percent Percent PerceTlt Percent Percent 

Prairie benrdgmss••...•••.••.•.•._••••.•.. 41 23 -1' 3S ~ij -12 
Slender beardgrass •.•.•.••••._••.•.._... _ 25 21 -4 3.) 17 -1~ 

4 10 +Ii 1 10 +9~T{~f~e'f~ses~~~=::=:::=:=:::::::::::: . 30 46 +16 26 47 +21 
.\11 herbage (density; ....•....•.••••••_.•. 62 21 -41 It} 22 -57 

rXllRAZED PLOT:' 

\ IPrairie beardgrass._. _.•.••_.__ •.•_•._•.•. , 25 1 25 46 +21
Slender benrdgrass •• ___.•...•_..........•. 39 ~ 39 12 -27 
Carpet grass•••• _•.••.••• '.' •••••••••••••. 41 6 1 -5 
All other grasses.,.:......" ............ I 32 1 3.,t~ " 30 41 +1l 
All herbage (densltH ..•....". "'.' "". 73 , 30 79 1, -61 

I A "erages blJ.'ieu on fifty·four ~loo':ICre inten>lve study plots. 

The data show that there was a considerable reduction in the 
quantity of forage produced on the unburned as compared with the 
burned areas. Where dense stands 'if longleaf pine reproduction 
occur the fallen pine needles 'will, if left unburned, eventually 
eliminate aU grass l1ndlegume growth, as illustrated in plate 2. The 
forage is also being slowly reduced on both the burned and unburned 
areas through competition for light, moisture, and pl::tnt food as the 
stands of pmes increase and occupy more space. On both burned and 
unburned pastures the areas only fairly well or poorly stocked with 
seedlings or Su.plings furnished most of the grazing because their open 
character permitted a luxuriant growth of grass. A comparison of 
the forest-type map (fi5' 1) made in 1924 \vith a similar map made in 
1930 showed that the approximate area available for grazing had 
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dec-reased about 14 acres on the unburned pasture, find about 26 
acres, nearly twice as much, on the burned pasture as a result of the 
development. of advance pine reproduction and second-growth stands 
(pI. 3). On the other hand, the lack of fire on the unburned pasture 
has encouraged a growth of . scrubby oaks of no commercial value 
and hardwood shrubs, particularly gallberry (Ilex glabra), that have 
eliminated forage growth (pI. 4). On the burned pnsture tlus hard
wood growth has been held well in check by annual burning. It 
should be pointed out, howeyer, that a certain amount of this hard
wood growth may be desirable because it furnishes both COver and 
food for game. 

At the beginnlllg of t.he e:.:periment the 2 beardgrnsses made up 64 
percent of all the herbage, the 2 grasses being about eq ually abundant. 
Carpet grass made up but 3.7 percent of the herbage with about 50 
other minor grasses making up the total. III early spring, cattle 
graze the 3 principal grnsses readily, the preference according to 
observation being for slender beardgrass. After midseason the 
preference for carpet grass led to very close grazing of this species. 
Grazing of the beard grasses during late SLlmmer and fall was confined 
largely to areas where the grass had been kept short and maturity 
retarded. In the period of flush grass growth early in the spring, the 
cattle grazed to some extent on the young gmss underneath stands of 
pines, but later in the season the shade-grown grass was ayoided. 
This seasonal preference in grazing had an important bearing on the 
changes in plant population nnd density, since close grazing anJ 
trampling tended to kill out the benrdgrnsses nnd encourage the 
spread of carpet grass. 

The importance of the nntive legumes ns forage plants and as soil 
builders is not definitely known, but indirectly they may influence 
the character of othrr plants growing ill association with them. The 
seeds of most of the legume sprcies identified on this e}q>erimental 
area have been clussed as importnnt quail food by Stoddurd (60). 

The data on the minor grnsses show as a whole no jnjury due to 
burning. However, two of these grnsses deserve some mention
broomsedge and the local \\-'ire-grass (111uhle71bergia npansa). Both 
of these are inferior grazing grasses, particularly -the wire-grass, which 
is gruzecl by ca,ttle only in its em'liest stage of growth. The broom
sedge does not stand competition from the other nn.tive grusses and 
rnrely occurs on soils where the stands of other grasses have not been 
disturbed in some way and partly destroyrd. This gruss decreased 
under burning find grazing and incrensed 'under grazing without fire, 
but did not become n, fnetor in the carrying capacity of the pasture. 
The wire-grass r('main('d about stntionnry on the two pastures and on 
the ungrazed and unburned plot, but nlmost completely disappeared 
on the burned nnd ungrnzed plot. 

l.:'XD}JIt PIWTrX"I'IO:s" FItO~1 GRAZING 

Of the four experimental conditiOlls, proteetion from both fire and. 
grazing, proved to be the most active factor in producing a change in 
ground cover. The smothering effect of acculllulated dead vegeta
tion and funen pine stmw hnd full sway 011 this 10-acre plot where 
nothing was removed either by grazing or by fire. The change in 
plant composition was gmdunl, as shown in figures 8 and 9, but was 
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A and B, Two views of the unburned pasture covering a 7-ye'11' interval. A, 011 .June 2U, ]925; in the previOllS yellr this 
pasture had a 90-percent stand of v;ra~~c!;, 13, The same plot on September] I 11)32, uftcr ] 0 years of firc protcction i 
the year following, the stnnd of gra~R('S had bcrome reduced by the st raw fnll to lef;s than 1 pcrcent. 
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Two yiews of the bUflled chp('k plot CO\'l'ring an internd of 7 12years. .1, March 
1926, after 4 fires, 13, Vip\\, from the Rlllne point on l\m'l'llliler ] 933 uftel' .II 
fires, These winter fires were /lot always of the crepping type, Rince grass 
fuel was plentiful anel the IO-af're plot wus large ellongh for fires to gain 
momentum, Compllrllti\'c growth is bhown by tlte 21-foot sapling at the left, 
which, in the earlier pidure, was only a seedling, MallY of t he saplings were 
seedlings JIO higlwl' thlln tufts of grass \l'hl'lI the carlier picture wus takcn, 
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Grazing on this hillside in the unburncd pasture has been elilllinated by a growth 
of gallberries. This shrubby plant. is, howe\'cr, readily killed out by fires, and 
on pastures burner! IlllIllmlly is found only 011 wet areas. 
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A, The carpct grass on the Icft uf thc wire fcnc'c has stopped at thc bOlll1dmT line 
where /!razing stopprd, anci its plnec 011 the ciwt:k plot. is takrll by clump grasSPf!. 
The same contrast occurred at the boulldary line of the unburncd pllsture ulld 
chcck plot, showing thnt f,'Tn;r,ing alld not fire is the controlling fudor in the 
spread of carpet grass. (BPI,I:!4()4B.) B, Str('rs grazing in a typical ,Y0ullg 
longleaf pine stand OIl thc l'Xperillll'ntai urea, l\!<. Xe ill , Miss. 
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very distinct at the end of the experiment. Carpet grass was com
pletely smothered out under the shade of the tiLIler grasses. Slender 
beard grass was also very susceptible to smothering and. decreased from 
39 percent of the herbage in 1924 to 12 percent in 1933. Prairie 
beardgrass, the most resistant to smothering of any of the grasses, 
increased in l'elative abundance in the same time from 25 to 46 percent. 
This rela.tiye increase, however, did not r£'present any spread, since 
all of the grasses were gradually reduced on this plot, as shown by the 
data for density of stands. 011 ':he diYision or fire line betwe£'n the 
unburned and burnNl plots from which grnzing wu.s excluded there 
was a shurp contrast in 1933. Prairie beardgl11ss 011 the unburned 
side TeuchNl the fire line in almost a pure stand, while sh'nder beard
grass, more resistant to fire than to smothNing, formed nlmost a pure 
stand on the burned side with onlv a fire furrow between th£'lll. The 
grasses were reduced in the abSetlCe of fir-c and gmzing, and it was 
£,yident that all fOl"!lge growth would e\TentuaIly be blankett'd out by 
pine straw Oil the arpas well stockPd with longlenf pines. 

On the 10-:1cre ungruz£,d plot thut wns burned O\Tpr, no inflammllble 
material had l)(>en rl'mo\Ted by grn7.illg, unci the fi n.'s , set nt midday, 
were as inteuse as could be produced from 1 year's pitmt growth. 
This plot sbowed the least chung£' of nny of the four (>xpNimputul 
arens. Slentit'r hennlg-mss wus ]lot so susceptible to fire us to smoth
ering, and pmirie bNlrdgrass PI'O\TNI more sllsceptible to fire thnn to 
smoth£'ling, but their relati\"(', positions in perc£'ntage of herbage re
muined fnirly constant throughout the period of the (>xppriment. 
There WtlS considembly less reduction in the density of aIL herbage on 
this plot as comparNI with the unburJJpd plot, and the burned plot at 
the £'nd of the experiment WitS producing nenrly twice as much forage 
growth us the corresponding unburned plot (tnol£' 6). 

Curpet gmss wad eliminated from this plot, as from the adjacent 
1mburI1£'d plot, indieuting tha,t it cannot sttlnd competition with the 
taller nn.tive grasses, whether burned or 110t burtH'd. Cllrpf't gruss on 
the grn7.ed areas, regardless of burning, stopped abruptJ.v where it llIet 
the ungrnzed native grasses at the pasture ££'11ce (pI. 5, ~\). AIllluul 
lespecieza (Lespedeza striata) was able to stll,ncl winter burnillg and 
gradually Clime in along the boulldary from the burned pastuI·o. The 
nati \TO p£'rennial lesped£'7.as WNO appal'pntly fn \Torcd hy burning und 
were abundant on this plot n,t the end of 11 years of allnual fires, the 
actual count showing approxinultely one legume plant for each square 
foot of the area. 

Amlllill burning with no grn7.ing reducefl slightI.V the density of the 
stands of grasses but produced no noticeilhle change in the relative 
frequency of occurrence of the different Sl)('cips making up the stand. 
The plant population of this plot is e\Tidently the climax association 
following frequent burning over a long period of Y£'llrs. Without 
grnzin{!:, the clU"pet gruss WllS elimillllted and the aren, brongh t baek to 
approximately the avcrnge condition of unfenced mnge land of the 
region. 

C'NDEIl nn;\ZIXn 

The second most radical change in pbnt popula,tion occurred Oil 

the 150-O,cre un burned pH~tlll"('. Tht' fH'curnulation of tlt'ad vegeta
tion wus gn'utly reduc£'d here thmugh clost"' grazing, but pine stmw 

http:lesped�'7.as
http:LOXGLF.AF
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remained and smothered out plant growth, at the snnw time permit
ting the increase of hardwood shrubs during the experiment.al period. 

l!nder pflsturage both beardgrasses decreased in p('rc('nwge of 
herbage as weeds and cnqwt grnss came in to take their plac('. Slen
der beardgrass, 11OWeYer, being more' resistant to grazing than to 
smothering, decrensed less markedly on the pnsture tlw'n on the 
ungrazed area. The plilnt nssoclntions haye become spotty in tIus 
pasture owing to much closer grazing in some places than in others. 

Carpet grass increased from 1.1 percent to 10.4 percent of the totnl 
herbage from 1924 to 1933, appnrently its mfl."\.·imum spread, from 
which the accumulating litter of pine stmw will force a decrease. On 
one of the intensh-e stud." plots 10cnJed in adynnce pine reproduction 
a 90-percent stand of grnsses in ] 924 had be('n almost entirelv wiped 
out by 1933 (PI. 3). In dense stands of pille reproduction it is'evident. 
tl"'t the pine strnw will, if left uuburned, eyeutually eliminate all 
grass ancllegume growth. 

On the ~50-acre pasture w]l('re nllnunl burning nne! close grnzing 
were combmed, the plnnt populntioll chHlH!('d somewhat but not as 
much as under fire protection. Slend('r 'b('nrdgrass showed some 
relatiye increase as complllwl with prniri(' benrdgrass but, as un the 
unburned posture, the pl'Oporti(\IlS of thes(' two w('re T('<iuced by the 
slow incrense of we('(ls nnd cnI'pet gmss. CaTpet grnss in('r('ns('d from 
4 percent in 1924 to 10 p(']'cent ill 1933 on the burned pasture, oncl 
from 1 to 10 per('('nt on the tlllbUJ'J1Nl pnsiure. It npp('ars from 
obsen-ation, howe\'"er, thnt (,1lJ'pet. grnss will flll'nish grnzing under 
pine sllpling growth longer wh('re the stl'llW is burned nnIluolly thou 
where it is allowed to n('cumulnt('. 

Legumes did not witbstnnd bUl'lling llnd grnzing so well ns tJw.' did 
burning alol1e, btl t they stood it In u('h lwtt('J' thnn they did eith('r 
gJ'azing without fire OJ' protection from both fiJ'e nnd grnzillg. Six
teen sp('('i('s of }egunws Wl'J'e TepJ'esentNI in tIl(' counts OIl the burned 
areas and only 11 sp('ries on the 'UIl buJ'll('cl. This difr('Telwe is sufJi
ci('n t evidellce thn t un burnNI dehJ'is hos n distilll't smotllel'ing drect 
on the 1('gull1es as w('11 ns on til(' gnHlses. The yining types of ll>gumes 
p('rsist longer ulld('r fire exrlusion than the ('I'ect types. 

WHERE A('er~lrr,ATED DEnitIS w.~!': nrnNED 

Since the intt'l1siv(' study plots pl't'sented only the efl'ects of nnnual 
winter burning or continuous fire pJ'ot('ctioTl 011 the asso('iation of 
plants, a plot within the] O-ncre arNl. protected from fiJ'e nnd grazing 
was burned in Odoher of the eighth yenr. The chnng('s in plunt 
growth cnused hy the burning of this h('o,\"y uccu111ulnted rough were 
much more rndicfll than those undel' allY of the other ('oll(litions 
studi('d. The b('n.rd grasses , tOg'('th('l' with other associated grasses, 
were almost complet('ly kill('d out nnd during the following few years 
were replaced by a sparse growth of a.lllluol weeds in which a species 
of goldenrod (Solida[/o odom) predominait'd. The perennial beard
grasses regen('rnt('d yery slowly on this plot. A sinlilnr plot burned 
in Janwu'Y did JlOt sufr('r the ill ('f)'ects of the fall burning, although 
the hot fire killed out tile grnss('s to some extent. 

DENSITY Ot' t'ORAGE 

On the unbuI11ed pnsture a littN of dend grnss, pine straw, and 
hn.rdwood lcaves accumulated so mpidly thnt vCI'Y early in the e:ll.lleri

.J 
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ment cattle began to select and to concentmte on the more open areas 
and to graze these closely. The accumula,ted litter also had a smoth
ering or mulching effect on the grasses, forcing new shoots to put on a 
spindly early growth to Teach the light. It was not until these grasses 
reached a height somewhat aboy<, the litt{'l' that cnttle could gmze 
the n<'w growth. whereas on the burned pasturr the new gmss was 
ayailable and palntable soon after growth started. Absencc of this 
accumulated debris thus nccounted in part for earlier and more 
uniform grazing on the burned pasture. (See also effect of soil 
t<'mperatul'e, p. 35.) 

The study of changes in composition of the forage co,'{'I', already 
discussed, shows that there 'was a, pl'ogl'essiyc smothering out of both 
heardgrasses on tlH' unbuJ'l1('d pnsture and that the total number of 
plants pC'r aCrr Ilnd the total yield of gl'(>en 'weight of hrl'hage were 
reduced beeallse other fomge plants did not fill in the yacant spaces. 
Of the two, slend{'l' bea.['(lgrass is the more susceptible to smothering. 
Clippings of mature growth from adjacellt 1I1lgl'Uzed plots on the 
burnrd and nnbul'lled areas in ]930 and again in 1933 showed that 
the green wright. from the bumed tlreiL WllS 1nore thnn h\ ice thnt from 
the lll1bul'lled~area (tablC' 6). 

TM1LE f3.~·Forag( yicld,~ oj brardgrassrs Oil bllrnul (lnd unburned ungrazcrl1J/ols I 
ill gr( (n (Night flU a('re 

! 1'0- t;nnrnrd hl:~~;,tl lJitr"T- I ;n,,' RUTl1!'d hUTl1!'d I])!fr!'T-
I 1'1111 pIN ,'m,.. 
, _______l~!~:-=-.--------1---

, I 
~'-~ 

Potl'ndJ( j'mlmh l'ol/lId" /'or171(/.' . POll'm!/( I' POll Ild~'1 
Prairip hpnnlWfi"" . .1. ;11,(, a.11tl:! U74 \lix('dstnwJ. j 4.5H(ji 2.24C, 2.320 
:-:.h·ndpf 1 pnrdrn-i!-O~ ;...t3;' 1. ::114 4.1:n :\\(>ral!l' , 4~jo.,r~ j 2.214 2.rrll 

__ •••••~~_ ._.____-'_"__e ____ ~__••~____.___ " 

3 :\. \,HUIH' of data (·'.lI(·rtt'cl ON ~f 1930, HUfl ;O::ppl. :!fl. l!.I;{a. from 3 t.;qlJan~ yard plnt:-- fit !-ohort tlistnn('(."s OIl 
each 5id~ ()f th~ di\'jdjll~ fin' lint'. 

Carpet. grllss increased on hoth the bumecl and unburned pastures 
about eq lIally, Close gI'flzing is the factor fnvoring the sprrnd of 
this creeping grass, which '\\":1,; smothered out on both the bUJ'Iled and 
unburJlrd plots whC're grazing wus ex('luded. Fire tC'nded to kill it 
as the StTflW litter incrr:lsNl, but the pine straw also smothered it out 
gradunLy in the ubsen('e of fire (fig. 8), 

FOOl) VALUE 0.- t'OltAGE 

The clifl'rren('rs in crude protein and in crude fiber, as showll by the 
analyses nlrcady drscribed, are of pnrticulnr significance flS indicators 
of the quality of the forn~e. As shown in table 7, the crude protein 
wns higher and the crude fiber lowrr for both speciC's of grnss Oll the 
burned arens, and the Iinle and phosphorous contents were higher 
for the bumed nrea. These differences possibly account for the 
preference of cnHle for the forage on burned pastures, and for some of 
the gains in cattle weight discuss{'d in the following s('ction. 

Cattle grflzing on llllbul1lrd posture must unn.,'oida,bly consume 
some of the dend pln.nt mnterinl along with the green grass. The 
low forage yalue of this dend grnss is indicated by a protein content 
less than hulf that of the fresh material on the unbul1led arens, a 
slightly higher crude-fiber content, nnd the extensiye leaching of the 
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TABLE 7.-C'hel'lical a.nalyses oj dry material oj yra.sses from burned and unburned 
orcas I 

I
I('rude i ('rude i, [' I Xitro·

Grass species UIHl management '\5h t rUt r gen3rl'l' 
, prolein I flit I HIl,'r P'lnlN 

I • , 1 
~'-I--- i ------ ------------

Prairie henr(lgr:l;s~ IPcrag!: IPrrtrg!: PrrCfll/ P~fC(1!! Pe!C(!,t Perce:.'t Prrcr~~(
HurnNL ..... , 5. _, .J. _, 3.01 ao." ol.;o~ O.•l{) O. _.J 
l"nburuetL .. 4.5fi K 0;; 2. r.o !J2.3;1 f,:!.54 .51 .27---- --------_.. --- .--.---

Dilferenco...... "" ... •71 J.2~ ,;'1 -1.·lh -.96 -.01 .02 

Slender bcard~rn.'i." 
Burned........ . So 22 10.00 :m.oo 4S.S' .33 

l"nburned •. 7.·15 7.n;{ 32.73 [.0.22 .2;· 

Dlfferenl..,___ ... .. __ ..... • If 2.:13 . .'1~J -2.1)7 -L!M 1'1 .OS 
==-.; ='-"'=' =c =o~=I== =-....;, = 

A\"ernge:
Burned ............ . .. ~ 6.7-! !I.1iIl 2. ,,! 30.·!' I 50.22 .52 .3l 

Cnhurned ••. :_~()() -2~) ~ -.::;::, -~~ --.~. -~ 

DilTereu('(' ..... .__ I .74 I.S' .51i -2'osl-Llfi .()(i .05 

Mixed de>ltl gens.' .. :''''·~'i~'=.l:~S I=~ =;~~l=~=~OO 

I 'rh~s,"nples of pruirie bl'llrd~rnss were l:ollerted forllllillysis !>Ju~'3, 1029. 'rhe dnlu on slender hearclgrnss 
aren\'erage~ (()rsampll':1 ('ul1eeh'tJ ltuy a, 192U, uuu Apr.. :!S. 1931. rrhe analyses were u).'l(ic by "T. F. Bundf
Stale rIlPlIIi,l or !>lissls.<ippi. 

lime find pbospborus. The' inc'dtuble mixing of this dend Illu.teria 
with fresh gl'llss lowers thc unit grnzing value of tiw unburned urea still 
further. 

The efrect of fir!' ('xelusion on th(' llntive l('gume populution hus 
been to re~luce the h'gunl('s gn>ll tly on the un burned ureas, whcr(,lls 
they remumed about COllstnnt on the burned plot ll11d pastul'C, as 
shown in the following ttlbulation of legume plants per acre taken OIl 

the O.Ol-acre plots: 
NU11Il'lT of 

,,;tuTlI., 
9 aunual firt)s, lJO grazinp; _____ ... _. __ . ___ . _. _________ . ________ • ___ 41,500 
No fire and 1I0 gruzing ___ . .._._ ..• _. ____ . ___ • _______________ 17,600 

D('crca.~e under fire protection _____ ._. ___ . _____ ._ .. _.• _. ___ 2a,900 
9 annual fires on pa.qture ____ . _____ ..... ____ . ______ 35, 700 
No fire on pa.'lturc__ ... __ .... ___ •. _____ • ____________ . 27,600 

Decrease under fire protecLion ________________________________ 8,100 

The extent to which these l('gUIlH'S ar(' consumed by cattle is not 
definitely knO\vll, although the'Y were k('pt down on the pastures as 
compnred with the ungl'ltzed plots, eitl)('l' ineidentally to grazing or 
by preference in grazing. Some of the pcrenniullegumes, partieulnrly 
the beggarweeds, are grazed readily by Ctlttie about the time they 
begin to mature Sel'ci. 

It 1ms already been shown that the quantity of forage wns greater 
on the burned thnll on the unburned ar('llS, and this fact coupled with 
a lower unit vn.1ue of the mn,terinl 011 the proteeted pasture, accounts 
for differences in gnins made by en.ttle us indicnted in the following 
section. Also, tlie fnet tlmt the totnl amount of herbage prod uced WIlS 

grenter on the burrwd ILr('HS may be significant from nnothcr stllnd
point. HpY\\'H.r·d and Barnett (32) attribu ted an incrcnse in total 
nitrogen of the soil which tlI('y fOlUld to follow bunting "mainly to 
the addition of or'gallic materials to the soil through decay of roots of 
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the grass vegetu,tion characterizing burned areus." They pointed. out 
that the superiority of grnss over forest vegetntion in incrensillg soil 
fertility had long been recognized by soil scientists. 

WEIGHTS A:-1D GAINS OF STEERS 

In considering the gains made by the cl1ttle in this ('xperiment, it, 
must be takl'1l into nCCollllt thut tl)('.)" were gruzed in 11 young forest 
l'flther than in Iln open pasture and that the forage was nn additional 
product of land devoted chiefly to the production of tr('es (pI. 5, B). 

The breeding cows unn,yoidably' used in 1923 and] 924 lost \veigh tin 
the first season und made l'b very low gain pel' head in the second. In 
1923 scven culycs WNC dropped in cn,ch pasture, nnd in 1924 four 
cnlves in the unbu1'l1ed and three in the burned pnstlll'e, nlthough ns 
many dry cows as possible W(,1'(' selected. For these 2 years, avernge 
gain for calves on the burned pasture WI1S 129 pounds p('r hend und on 
the unburned 101 pounds. These gllins were not credited in the 
average weights or senson gains for either 1923 or 1924 (table 8). 

For the first 5 years (1923-27), with a grazing rate of one hl'l1d to 
10 acres, the gains were dl'cidedly in fllYOr of the burned pasture each 
senson. The cnttlp were not consuminU' nIl the fornge produced, a.nd 
in 1928 th(' llumbel' of cattle was doubled on the pasture. The gains 

TABLE S.-Average gains or losses of .~Ieers in pounds pfr head, by 28-day pcr£ods, 
and season gains, on burned and unburned lIative grass pastures, 1928-88 I 

ON llI'HN};O P.\g'lTHE 

oN l'NIll'HNED P,\f"ITHf': 

:-lardl ..... \.......... " ..... , .... " .....J ...., ..-i:::;;-R
,1-37~~-.-
April 2,l,fi ...... 40.fi iili.:! 2:1.3 27.0.... 13.9 S.ll 27.S 
~(,,\' 21.11 .1. 2 Ii. r. 40,3 IIi. 7 2(1./; -13.:1 3.'.7 \l3.3 14,2 :Jii.O 31. \I 
Jlln;' -25.0 .4 0.(: 17. Ii 32.S 29.0 9.0 .3 20.0 32,;\ 2li h 13.0 
.July 22.0 43,4 a:;. 3 5.3 25. 7 .~ 10.7 13.2 33.0 12.5 -1.0 lK3 
-\U~llSl.~ .. ~ -17.0 --1.2 38.0 -g.a -2.7 -!!::!.a 1·1.2 -·La -1.3 -13.2 -L~ -2.2 
J;epll'lIlher -5 ,I -11.5-14.3 -11.:1 H.71 ["'.0 12.2 34.S 290 2".0 KG li.7 
()(otoher .'.' "...... -17.0 -:).4 -4.7 (» -12.:1-11.7 1fl. 7 KS -1.0-10.0 8.5 -2.7 
Novelllucr............... ,!-42jl,.-:1I:!l -u,(J. =-"::~ -12,~ -Ji'OI'-4'~O -5.S -"-0 -11.·1-27.3 -22.5 

Initial wei~hL ..• " "'. 5fi~\ ,';34 WI IiOO 5112 MI n03 5:JS -1771 5HO li75 562 
}·ill:llweight........... ~ r,:lo~ 70"~~~ 621~ GOU n:13 r.:ll 

HeJlSongnin arlass, i -auI .1/ 110 1(1" J<O uol 62 S3 17(1 2U [,~ 69 

I A \'crn~o ~razil1g p~Iiod, 217 days t.\ pr. ;1 to Nov. l\J. A\~ern~e r:.llC of !-{raziug, 1 Il('ad to 8.fJ ll(,'res. Area 
of ~1('h past lire, 1,>1) nt'res. 

'Tholl\'erollc {(Hins of calws lire !lot iI)('\uric,1 for Hl2:i or 1924. 7 (.'.II\,es n\'emgcd 150 poullds gain per bend 
in '192:1 on (he hunw,l pasture, nnd the Slime numher on (ho unburned IlllSlI1rO 1I\'enlgcd lOG pouu(\s. In 
Ht24, 3 rol\'c .. n\'em~ed 00 pounds gain per head on the burnetl pl\S(ure lIud -I ,,,h'es u"emged 91. [1OUndS gain 
per hend 011 tM unhurned pasture. 'rbe 8eaSQIl gllill oC calves is influcnce,l hy the dille of birt I. 

, 42·dny weight pcriod. 
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per bead were again in favor of the burned pasture and were about 
equal to those of previous yen,rs, Howen~r, the forn.ge became very 
short towilrds the close of the senson, nnd i~ n,ppNlred that yearling 
pine seedlings were being destroyed, pal'ticulild~T in the open arens, 
It also became apparent tllnt. the old!;'!' pine snpljn~s were filling in 
open spaces and producin~ more COlllpl:'tition with forn,~e plnnts 
throughout the pastmes, so thllt ~rnzing c()uld not be C'ontinucd at 
that intensity, 

ffi1en the i'ate was reduced in 1929 to on(, hend to 7 J; I1.CI'(,S, the steers 
did not make satisfactory gnins on either pnsture, and it was necessflr,Y 
to feed a pound of cottonseed menl per l1('n<l daily for the lnst 56 days 
to preyent 11en,7. losses in wei~ht. Howenl', the poor ~ains of this 
Season were attrIbuted to the unusunl bnndlin~ and dipping necessary 
each 14 days to comply with Fedcl'l11 tick el'Udieu tion, an~1 therefore 
the grazing rate of one hend to 71~ acres wus continUNI for 1930 nnd 
1931. 

In 1931 the unburned pnsturc lwei n. senson nch'antnge of 23 pounds 
per hend OH'r the bUI'JlC'd pllsture, This is the only significant deda
tion in the trC'nd of gains for the 11 yeurs of grnzing, and no reason 
for this re"el'sal was nppfll'ent from it study eithC'r of the gains of 
individufll animfl,ls or of the pn·;ture conditions dUl'in~ the seflSOll. 
The condition of the water supply during dry l)('riods WflS in fayor of 
the unburned pflsture for t~lis y~ar, owing to'the cli~~in~ out of sprin~ 
heads, but the adYlU1tl1~e 111 gflll1S 011 the unbUrJwd pasture wns con
stant throughout the senson and did 110t ILcculllulnte during any dry
period. 

In 1932 the gmzing rate ,,·ns ngnill reduced to one hC'fld for enell 10 
ncres to nUow fo! the reduction ill fornge which hnd bern bl'Ought 
about by incl'ensed pine gl'Owth nnd strl1w filiI. Durin~ the fil's't 8 
years the openings, which afforded most of tllC' grnzil1~, filled in with 
longleaf piJ1C'S on the bUrJ\('d pnsturC' twice ns fnst ns on tl\(' unburned 
Mea, nlthou~h this WfiS bnlnnced b~T all illcrpusC'd IIHrd\\·ood shrub 
growth on thC' unbul'IlC'd pasture. The cn.ttle wC'ee tUrJ\('d 011 pasture 
on :Mn.rch 2 in 1932, and 1'01' tl\(' first pC'l'iod those on the unburned 
pnsture sustninC'd a hC'H'T loss in w('i~ht while those on the burned 
pasture mn.dC' a satisfl1etOlT g11in. In 193:3 the enttlr \\'C'r(' not ftll"l1('d 
on pastul'C till ~hr('h 15, but in that ~TC'nr nlso tlll're wns n, decided 
advn.ntn~e to the cattle on the bUI'l1C'd pnsture for thC' initin.l p('riod. 

The din'erence in fi.yernge ~nins mnde on thC' two pnstures 1'01' 11 
:relLrs and the sC'nsonal chnrnct('t' of ~nins is shown in the last column 
of table 8, The grrater gains in Apl'ilmny indi('llte the SUpC'riOI' qunl
ity of the Iom~e during the first 60 dnys of the ~mzing senSOIL Of t11(' 
32 pounds p('r hrucl in n.nmge advHntngp gnined by the cattle on the 
burned pasture for] 1 yeilrs, most of the ~nin was made bC'/'o1'e J Ulle, 
This cady adYlmtage was maintained throughout tIle sel\.s()n, the 
grazing 011 the two pastures tending to equalize u.s t.he nnti,·e pasture
plants reach('(] mn.turit,\', 

With the exeC'ption of the yC'nrs 1929 anti 19:31, the I1.dditionnl gnins 
mnde by the steC'rs on the buntC'd n.I'C'a wC're l'C'f1C'cted shnrply in their 
nppen.l'lln, e whC'1l tilry cnme off p:tsture nt the end of the gl'nzin~ sea
son, The sterrs from the bUl'Iled pasture could be ensil~T pickNI out of 
fl, group by their :sleeker COil ts and hC'lwier fleshing, which natul'lllly 
presented n. better appearl1.nce to buyers of feeder steers. However, 
the pastures WNe 110t sufIicien tly good to produce fnt gmss cattle at 
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the end of any season. By way of contrusting these results with 
those for improved pasture it is interesting to note that in 1933 the 
steers grazed on improved pastures of carpet gruss fl.lldlespedeza at 
:McNeill, on a much smallet· area per head, gained 247 pounds per head, 
Or more than twice as much as those on the burned mrperimentnl 
pastme. 

After 12 y('u.rs of fire protection I1n acridl'ntal fLre bUl'l1ed o\re1' half 
of the previously unburned pasture. The burned portion was then 
fenced as a separate pasture and was burned o,er in 1935 and 1936. 
Like the oldet· experimental areas, the new pasture \vas grazed at the 
rate of one head to each 10 acres. \crith the removal by burning of the 
uccumulated dead grass, pine stmw, briers. and gnllberry bushes the 
steers gailled 62 pounds per head the first year as compared with only 
3~ pounds for the older and still unburned portion of this pasture, and 
64 pounds for the annually burned pastme. Dming the second sea
son, with gl'azing starting very late, the steers on the ne,vly burned 
pasture gained 99 pOl~nds per head us compared ,v-1th gains of 57 pounds 
on the unbumed portIon and 75 pounds on the pasture burned regularly 
every year. 

For the period of 11 years the burned pasture produced 20,575 
pounds of b('ef nnd the unburned 14.97S pOllnds. This difference, 
amounting to 509 pounds per season for n 150-acre pasture, although 
not great in pounds per acre, was 37 percent of the gains on the 
unbmned pasture. On land of low producing capacity, serving the 
dual purpose of timber production and pasturage, this is a yery mate
rial difference. It is an especially importallt consideration ,vhere 
pasturage during the period of immature timber growth represents the 
only possible mlllunl cnsh return with which to meet I.mnual taxes and 
other fixed chul'!;es. 

EFFECTS ON THE SOIL 

Erosion and soil deterioration hnyc been ruinous in some regions 
wh('1'(, fot'('st exploitation has bcen followE'cl by firE'. Certninly no 
mamwr of temporary gains could justify the continued llse of fire, if 
such bU111ing 'w(,l'e de"tl'Oying the basic soil resource in the longleaf 
pine region. In the ab"l'llcc of nny conspicuous e\'idence u.t },lIeNeill 
of surface run-off Or erosion, these particlllnr fuctors were not investi
gnted directly. Th(' main tl,ttempt wns to ascertuin wheth('t· the treat
ments, particularly burning, weTe c::tusing soil degradation from a 
fertility standpoint. Although it was impossible to study all phases 
of possible chunges ia the soil due to burning, gmzing, and protection, 
considcl'll,tion wn,s gin'n to some of the cbemiC!.ll and physical proper
ties of the soils. Types of soil on thi" n.refi. are shown on a map (fig. 
10) prepared in 1924 by A. C. Anderson of the then BUretlU of Soils. 

PHYSICAL SOIL PROPEUTIES 

Soil temperatures in the zone of grnss roots were measured daily- in 
the spring of 1926 n,t a depth of 3 inches. The ayernge of readmgs 
made at 4 p. m. showed the soil at this depth on the burned, grazed area 
to be fi.:,)o F. wat:ll1CI' than on the unbumed, grazed area. As com
pnred with the unbul1l('d al'cns, the daily nHlxin1i~ on bumed areas 
nveraged 1.50 highet· on the gril.zNl portion and 5.50 highet' on the 
ungrazed pOl·tiOI~. The highet· temperatures on the burned land were 
probably due to ItS charcoal-blackened sudace and the removal of the 

http:cbemiC!.ll
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insulating cfl'ect of dead vegetation. The greater ,va,rmth brought an 
earlier spring growth of native pasture grasses. Hensel (30) found 
very similar differences in temperature and growth of grass as a result 
of burning on the prairies of Kansas. 

Soil-moisture data consisting of 188 composite samples were gathered 
in the smnmer of 1931. The moisture-content figures indicate a 
slightly more moist soil under seed trees than under advanced repro
duction or in openings (table 9). With respect to fire the averages 
sho',v slightly more soil moisture on the unbul'lled portion of grazed 
areas and on the burned portion of the ungmzed areas. All difl'erences 
observed, however, were small and statistically insignificant. 

TABL}J 9.-Soil //loisillre as affecled by different conditions of overwood, 
gra;!.ing, and bllrning, 1926 I 

.A vcmge soil 1110ist UTe iIl
Com 1---;----,------,,-----1 Samples A,. vemge Stand

:-:urfm'(! trealJJ1Emt posite Advance (avoring . difTer- ard e~~or 
Seed treat- . o( <110

sample.~ Open repro- .A yerage rnent. ellce (erencetreesd'Jction 

1 ~roisture content is expressed in percent o( dry weight o( soil. 'rhe figures represent the surface (oot of 
soil all (I are blL~ed on samples collected on 7 diiTerent dlltes hetween July 28 alld Oct. U, lU31, by L. J. Pessin 
o( the Southern :Forest Experiment Station. A totlll of 188 samples was dh'ided hy overwood conditions 
as follows: Open 82, ,1(I\'a nco reproduction 82, seed tree.~ 24. '1'he composite samples each consisted of soil 
from 10 spots within a radius of 10 feet, in each of n dozen different places representing various condit.lons. 
Such samples were taken at 3 dept.hs clown to 12 inches, but nevrr soom,r than 2 dill'S after a min. As the 
moisture samples showed only small llnd inconsistent variation with depth, the re.~ults at 8113 depths wera 
n yemged together. 

A relativ-ely loose and frio,ble soil has been almost invariably asso
ciated not only with the ease ,vith which germinating seeds can take 
root, but also with thrifty growth of plants in generoI. Such soils, 
as well as being more permeable to moisture, offer better growing 
conditions because of improved aeration and less resistance to root 
extension. Thus mechanical penetrn.bility of soil, apart from its 
association with permeability to moisture, may be used as an indication 
of a generally favorable growing condition. If the trampling of 
animals and the baking action of the sun on exposed places serve to 
compact soil, the efl'ect should be greatest and most immediotely 
evident at the surface. To measure the degree of superficial hardness 
or resistance to penetration, an instrument originnlly designed for 
testing road-surfacing materials was used. This pCllf'trometer meas
ures, in tenths of millimeters, the extent to which a needle is driven 
into the soil by the pressure of n lOO-g. weight. 

In. 13,122 measllrements, the unbumed arens showed universally 
higher average mechnnicllI penetrn.bility than the burned arens, the 
surfaco of the burned-over soil varying from slightly harder to five 
times as hart/. us unbul'Iled soil. In respect to grnzing, a regrouping of 
the snme data showed the soil vnl"ying from slightly harder j.o SL'\: times 
as hard on grazed ns on ungmzed areas. These results refer to areas 
covered by seed trees or udvance reproduction tls well as to opon 
areas. In resped to efl'ect of cover on softening of surface soil, the 
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501 '-5 LEGEN 0 

UPLANDS Of" 
RESIDUAL ORIGIN 

Orangeburg Series: 
(Lighf-brown soils. friable i::j 
rea subsoi 15) ~= 35-Fine Sandy Loam r-::J 
~ 36-LoamyFineSand 

>Ruston Series: ! ~ 
(LIght·brown soils, Rt'd ::::J 
,"sh-ve\low subsoils) 
~ 44-nne Sandy Loam :::l 
~ 45-Loamyfine Sand ~ 

>
t<lNorfo I k Series: .... 

(Grayish-yellowish·brown ~ 
soils. Yellow subsoils) :::l 

41-Fine Sandy Loam 
43-Loamy Fine Sand :::>."ZJO 29-GravelySandy Loam 
27-Fine Sandy Loam. t"ift.ott!eo subsoil phase :::>MAG. 

Caddo Series: DE.C. ~ o
S045'E(GraY'~.h.yeIIOwbrownsoil5. I .,,'( ~. <I \'~'~'~"'''<'~~<~;'''''''1-;~ ''f jJit:ij/", ttllllTI1luM!/"p· .£.,,;;;-:' /'}:J \11i"ioHiedyellowandgray (~J ''\S.'~'-}''-'"::'''''?>''' ~""'»~"" , ,,/ . 6· )"i,\ 1924 ~ 

5ubsOlis. Pearly dram~d) :... 
~ la'fine Sandy Loam ALLUVIAL ALLUVIAL ,I R5T- BOTTOM o CHAINS 15 i::j 

TERRACE SOILS 
Johnson 5eries: Bibb Series: 

! , 

>-:J....Plummer Series: \<almia Series: Black soils. Black or (Grayr,oils.Gray subsoIls. ~(Gray soils. Gray subsoils (Grayish-yellowish·brown moltled slushy subSOils Swampy-crayfish land) 5UFTIXE: r-::JWet- Crayfish land ) 50115. Yellow subsDi Is) CS] ~=G~,~~andy Loam E8§jS-Fine Sandy Loam G-Gently rolling 
~ Il'r-ine Sandy Loam t"i[Ej IO-fine Sandy Loam >

Ochlockonee Series: ~ Hoffman Series: KEY TO LAND TREATMENT
MUCK SOILS (Brown soils. Brown or d

(Llslht-brov, n soils. MoWed mottled subsoils) A- 150 acres grazed and unburned ::n 
yellow and red,friable (Cumulus, slushy, swampy.
compact 5ubsoil5.~ ~ 3-Fine Sandy Loam .8 - ISO acres grazed and burned

Partly floating bag. Black) lilli 4-Loam a - 10 acres ungrazed and unburnedIilIllIllZ8-fine Sandy Loam ~60-Muck /J - 10 acres ungrazed and burned 

}'lGTIHE 10.-l:)oiJ lllap of Expt'rilll('lltul m'ea, Mc~eill, Miss. CJ.:) 
-.J 
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favorable effect was most evident on 1Inbumed land where litter 
remained as a mulch. On burned land the situation was reversed, the 
softer soil being found in open areas rather than under trees, though in 
this case the contrast was nob as great. In general the favorable effect 
of forest cover was not so marked as were the adverse effects of burning 
and grazing. 

Because it was thought that drier soil tends to be harder, regardless 
of other factors, none of the tests for hardness was made less than 2 
days after a rain, and additional moisture samples from surface soil 
were gathered from the spots eXit1l1ined for penetrabilit}T. TIle data on 
penetrability with accompanying data on soil moisture are summarized 
in table 10. Obviously the averuge differences in moisture content 
were entirely too small to explain the associated very marked difi'er
ences in superficial hardness. Tree cover IHlCl a tendency to prevent a 
hard surface where fire was excluded, and protection from eitlH.'I' fire 
or grazing tended to keep the surface soil soft, regardless of tree eovpr. 

TABLE 1O.-!!n.rdne.~s or mechonical1Jeneirability oj slIlface soilll'ilh accompanying 
moisture contf'nl I 

IRl'laliYe I Soil 'Relutivpl Soil Relld·i-~'"
Overwoocl and trp;lt~ pl'nNrfl- lIIois-; i~~(~: J On'rwood uur! trl>!lt- Iwnl'.tru.. IIlois- iugs

lCJent I hility 2' turt· ~ I :')! llll'ul j hility t hlr(~ a 

-~-'-'~---i-- :-_..---~. .' --~---' ,
i 

!, ; 1 

Se~dtrees: I 1 I .' Ad\-ance reprlluu,"!
("ngrllzl~d! Percent PerrellI j' 1\-lImiJer:l tion-Continued. I 

C'nuurne!L._ -, :!3l W.3 ! 100 'i Grazell: l' J'/rcml Pacem NUlIIIJ" 
Burned I 110 15.U 100!i (-nburned.. 1>7 lO.l I,UOO 

nrnzed:! I i Burned ' 48 U.7 1.500
Cnburned •• , nil 12.3 IIKI 'Opt'n-no o\'l'rwoo<1;

BUrrll'd 41 10.9 JlJO i l'uyrnz('d:


Advance reprOdllC'lion: j l:nburnecl .. 
 100 8.9 1,912 
Ungrazed: I 9. ,. j (',r'lzI,I'.'dl:.ncu HI .... U It fi02(lnburn!'rL ... i 179 i 0 I, mIG 


Burnecl_.__ 5:1 I S.U I.I~IO ('nhurlu'!!.. 
 04 9.(1 1,402I Burrll'lI 14 i. (J I l,fo(J(l 
- ...-~.~~-

1 No tests \\-'ere mude on l'Hrpet g-ras:" tlr('3.S~ 
2 Ppnetrability figures are thfl average of ObS{lfVntions 011.5 diffrrpnt dnh1s in 19:10-3J I o.nd Uf() hasl'd on SUr-

face penetration with thut OIl UIlJ,{TllZll fi, UnbUffl(ld, OPllD nreas takl'll as 100 PllrCl'nt. 
3 Soil'moisture figures nre in perc('ntage of oyen·dr;- wpight, Each is th" a"crnge r('sult obtained frolll 

composites of 10 salllples luken in the O· to 2·inch laY,'r, wilhin 11 r,ldius of 10 feN, on ~aeh or ll1('51' dill ••,:
Apr. 2l,l\Iay 18, JUll(' S, July 28, Aug. 9 nnllla, S~Pl. Ii. 2~, find 29, and OCl. tl, 19:11. 

If the unburned and ungrazed areas us u. wholp. is taken as 100 per
cent, then the other land treatments ranked as follGWS in penetrability 
of surface soil: Unburned and grazed, 84; burned and ungn1zed, 67; 
and burned and grazed, 56 percent. 

A partial check of these results was afi'orded in another test in which 
closely adjacent spots on the burned and unburned pastures W(,l'e 

compared as to pore space and moisture content. A special soil
sampling tube was improvised for the purpose of measuring soil in its 
undIsturbed field stateY Si.xteen samples, each of 100 em3 of soil, 
were taken in 1927 for each condition, burned and unbumed. Ran
dom sampling was done on closely adjacent lueas whel'e Yegetati\'e 
and soil types were uniform. The usual procedul'C of 0\'('11 drying was 
fOllowed by meaSl1l'ements of volumes occupied by soil pal't;iclrs us 
determined by water displncement. 

13 'I'hls tool consisted of II piece of thin brass pill(' ahout Ii inches long Ilnd 1.2 inch~~ in dillmeter. shllrprned 
only on the outside of th(, lower end to keep the illll('r bon' cOllstalll, and prodllNl with fI plunger for relllO", 
Ing soil samples. .-\n oUlsidr scratch marked lh(· poinlof 50 ern' inside nH'nSUrernClIl. Sllrnpl,'s of 100 cur ~ of 
fresh gravel·free surface soil wen' reudily obtained by two lusertlons of this inslrument. A ,Urfu,'" Illyer 
a bout 2~i inches ueep was sampled in tllis way, 
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The results shown in table 11 consistently indicate a slightly more 
moist and more porous Oessdellse) soil in the pasture proterted from fire. 

TABLE l1.-JlIoisiure conient, specific gravity, and pore space or density oj SI·'j.lce 
soil as ajJeclPli by annual burning 1 

'::prrifi(' ~T!l\'ity I 
______ ."+_. _" 'Poro!'-ityor

?>r()i~turp
Fil~ld rondition and tn'lItuU'ut {'output Fipl,lor t P;lrti('}(' or i ;lir SP:II'P J 

appan·nt· n-al ' 

J.·ull}~ MorkNl stands o( sup1in~~ in pa...tuTI': t Perrnlt Pncelti 
Prott'('led frO!Jl firr Ill. I I 1. 2S j 2.!t.! ..J:!,3 
Burned3nnull11~'__ _ K3 l.:i"i ~ !!.~t~ -1".5 

OPf>ll pastun~, nutin' ~rns..... ('o\'t'r:
Protrctl'd from tltt, 129 I 1.:m ! 2. an 41.1 
Ilurrll'd annuully HI. Ii 1. 4\1 ~_·Il 3s 0 

J Volume of (·nch eOJllpo<.;it(' suil smllpll' ,raN SUO (Om:!. :'\uln .. J,!ra,,, \*. U"i OW Y"l!t,t~tI\ t' hl\ lor ill ene-II (U!'-t" 
A siInilnr comparison of tlw l-Ift'('t of finl on l)ttsttJn~ soil \\ ith (":lrpd I!ra:-:, C'O\ ('r \\HS Huf po!'!....ihlt· bN'.:.lUSe tllP 
gTllZ(lod carrwt grit&; did not. burn (}\'('c. Tlw fipld w(lrk was dora- in Dl'('{'miwr 1!1:!T. 

, Porosity was considered (''Innl to till' "'!II (ur l'arlil'!(" ~1",,'iJi(' ~ravitr minns (Ill' lI!1P:m'lIl 'IIr 0.·1<1) 
specific gruvity, ull O\'(-C tlw r(lul ~IJpritit.' ~rn,·ity, 

A study made in Odober 1931 sho,,"('d tlwt the fnill1l'e of soil to 
absorb water variNi in much the snnH' WIlV :IS its ]'('sistance to me
('hanical penetl'tttioll, aln'IHiy diseussNI. 'i'he rntes at which water 
('un be absorbed WNe detel'minpd b.v a 11H'tho<l d('\'plop('(\ by Autpll 
(.',) and introciucpd at. ~lcXeill ill 1\1:11 hy ~1. A. 11111)(,l'lI1nn, who 
conducted the tests. ~letal ('.\'lin<1('/'s 112 incilPs ill dinllH'tel' nlld 
10 inches long were dri \'en 1 inch in tot hp ~.;oil. 8tu I'ting with a 
measured quantity of water for ea('h tpst, the ('ylilHiPl's Wl'l'e kept 
filled for a period of 10 min 11 tes. ~ lenBUl'PI1Wll tB W('I'C mud t~ Oil nt'ellS 
with ItS nearly as possible the same stockillg of f()['PBt, tI'P(,S find the 
Sfime soil series (as indicll tl'd by the soil' llJllP tllld checked with 
borings). Deducting the volume of ipft-O\'el' waiN [H'l'lllittrrl :1n 
expression of the quantity nbsorbed ill terms of cuhic celltimet(>l's 
per minute (table ]2). As with the tpst::; for 11lPriumicni p<'lH'tmtioll, 
ollly relu.tive values are signifkllnt. The q uuntity of watN' ltbsorbpd 
canllot be regarded ns the ubsolute (,llPucity or the soil to absorb 
ruin water, for ut least two 1'(';1S0n,;: (1) l-ndel' llntlll.'uL conditions H. 

column of wllter dot'S not stand on the soil for 10 minutes; Itnd (2) 
inserting the cylindpr ine\'itll hi.\' ctLuses some disturbance of the soil. 
As the errors from such clluses may be e:-qwcted to remain rPHsonnbly 
constnnt, they should llot uffect results expl'C'ssed in relntiye terms. 

TABLE :I 2.- Wail'r-absorpli!lP capacity oj Orangebllrg fiT/(' .~andy loam II/lfler 
diff/'rr-IIL fil·ld ireatmolts I 

---- -.----
, _\lJ!"orptioJl ~tan!I:trd Helatiw 
111}ClIumJtt' df'vlatiuu ~lb ..uTlHIOIl 

Opt'I~ l'ngraz{'(L ('/II ('III ~ 1)('('( III 

l nburned. '.!f4 ~J Ttt~, 3 71.) 
Burned. ~l. :1 ,:1 ;\ 1;4 

AdYnnc-e repro(hH'tl(Jl1, Hllgr.l7~'I· t
l'nlmrned •• :;;11 : :tI3. ~ 100 
BUrned _ -;.1 t ~_ 1 I :n,AdvUIl(i! n~(Jrodu(>tion. grai"(·d: 
l'nhurne.d •. 1l.1; i:l\ 35 

IBurne(l .. ;j 17t- :~ 
I 

j Hu."I~. 10 .it.1lerrulllatiOJl!-' Ilndl..i r (~:.ti"h conl.HUun. uttllllUg tbc IIwl hwl PluJ,Ju)rd bj' 1 'J '\Uh·11. No 
lest~ were Ulude un t"'",JrpN gr:l"'" ~lrea::,. 
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Protection from fire illcrensed nhsorption sligh tly hll t not with 
statistical significanee on 0IWll llllgrnzC'c! n rpus. JlI the lHh'n.I1Ce 
reproduction or sapling stands it ('\('nriy dOllblpd nbsorption on 
grnzed areas und 011 the ungmzed nrC':1S the absorption wns about 
five times ns great. The increase in absorption as n. result of pro
teC'tion from grazing ,vas slight and statistically not significnn t on 
burned land, but on unburned lnlld the absorption was threefold 
and the increase clearly signifiPant. 

The cuw,es of these efrects were not investigated. Presumahly 
grazing tends to reduce absorption by compacting the soil nnd rp
ducing porosity at tIle surfnce. VndC'r protection 1'l"Om fire tlll:~ 
main efrpct sepms to be that of increasPfI porosity due to the nctiyity 
of soil :/'uuna (83) and possibly also to the ae1ion of undistmo('d littl'l" 
in preventing the fill(' palticles from sealing the soil pores at the 
surfuce. The nction of litter in increasing absorption by retanlillg
run-off was llot studied. 

Heyward and Tissot (33) believe that the permeable and. 'n'l1
aerated chamcter of soils protected from fire as C'ol1tmst('d with til(' 
less porous COlllpuct soils of blll'ned areas, may be explnillPcl 011 tht' 
bU::iis of a('ti\'ity of tile mi('rofuUl1:l. Tlwy Joulld the StUlIC fOI'lll:'; of 
life ill fr-eq uPlltly bumed-o\'er lOllgleaf phlC soils fis in CO III pn I'll bin 
unbul1led nrens. The lltyel' of organic dphl'is on Ull bUl11ed plo[,.;. 
bowe\'('I', contnint'd about 5 times as Bumy of tllPse ol'galli!'lIl1S as thp 
grollnd CO\'er Oil bUl11ed plots und the top 2 inches of millPl'nl soil 
on llllbul1lt'd nr('ns contained] 1 times us many as tire correspolldillg' 
depth of soil on hUl1led arens. 

The stlldil's of the ph)'sicnl pl'o]lt'rti('s of soil consistently shO\\"('<I 
that porosity, lllP('hnni('al}wIIPtrabilil.\', nlld ability to absol'b \I:ttPI 
wel'c s('\'('rn,1 tillH's g'n'H [Pl' 011 IIn'ttB pl'Ot('etC'd fl'om. grnzillg n 11([ Ii 1'('. 

rrhis n~I'(,('s with mOl'e extensi\'e l't'S('ul'('h h.\' Autl'n (4), who found 
fur'l'st soils m llch mom absorben t thnll iil'ld soils bII t. gTPH tho red 11('('«1 

in porosit.v itS a result of overgmzing. I/p round gl'nzpd s(;il 11:l1'c/pr, 
drier, mOl'e pool'ly aerated, nnd inferiol' in tilth to 1IIlgl':lZ('<i soil. 

CHEMICAL SOli, Plwp~;rtTms 

The frequent burning of dead gruss n.nd surface litter inc! llces chpll1
ical as well as physicul ('lianges. 

The first meusurements of u('idity in the 1f('Xeill study were madp 
in tlte full of ] H27, when. 10 or 1llore tests of soil ]'('netiol1 WPrp made 
Oil the sllri'uce soil of (,ll('h of the 4 difl'pl'('ntl.\' tn'n(pd. urcns, or a totnl 
of 55 tests on the qUlldmts distrihUU'd O\·Pt· the an'a, On llngrllzl'd 
fl,J'ens the pH vltlurs 14 were higher by 0.1 on hI! rJlpd bnd, nnd Oil 

gmzed nr('us the rendings 011 the hllm('d ('x('rrdl'd those Oil tllp Iln
bUI'Il('d by 0.4. The pH YUllleS of sllI'fnet> soil rllngpd from. 4.1 to 
(Ui, with only slight vllriutions, the most ('ommoll hping li,O, indi
cating lL strol"tgly ll('id condition. 

Lnbol'lltorv d(·trl'lllinutiolls of soil rraetiolt wpre also mud(l (Ill 

sam pips coUr('h'd. in April. 1\!2fl. Tilt:' pH nt.illPs in 12 trsls 1':IngC'(l 
from 4.ii to fUj, m{)~t of thplll bf'ing fi.O. In tlH'sP tf'sts no difrPl'Pllt'P 

u 'nw ~YIUhf)1 pIC is: uSt'cl in (~nntlrtioll with lJumpri('nl Ynlm~' for tllf" ('fJflc'('ntrotion of llrflT(J~I'n {un", 
On tlw rIll l-t'uJ{', fHngiJJJ! from 0 to H, rIll' wJdIloilll; Jill i, n·prt·~t'mR lll'utfulity. or liltl n·'ll'tum of Jilin' 
,valt''', LOWI'f \'nitlt'S jndi/'tIli l dt'$.!f(·(·.s. (,( f1('idJty nnd lii)!llt'r \ul!ws dPI!T('I':"\ of aJkaJulIl) ~ In "'!H.lt ('a"'l~ 
Uh' I1ttlllhl'r I~ tJw !ovurithnt of thlf n'('iprot'!l{ of till' JI)·dru)!f'l1 iUIl ('OU('t'lltr')Uuu... 'I'ht, pi I \ :,hws 'tt .\ll'XI.jJJ 
\\t'n- dt'{I'rrnj,wcI in tlw U,·ld hy ('uJorillH'triP n'IUH'Uls HUe! ill Lht~ l:tluiralor)' hy IfIC/fl' pn'f'i"lt· uH,tllCld-;~ 'Ull" 
h·.:"It~ (Ir W:!i Wt're IUlultl by tht· ~('llior uuUlor; IJw~w (If J!J:'!H":m II) W. ft, iJHwl. !\l"is.... b!·.lppi Al.'rJdlJtuJ'al 
j.;l[rl·rtrn,>I1( "Ialion, UII.' I I ... ", or 1:,:la hy H. :-1, IItirfll'U,', Flul'I'!a AJ'rIl'III111ral (o.\I"'nll" ht :' ("t"'lt. 
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conIH·(,t('(1 with hUl'Iling wus detrrtrd. Aguill in ,January IOaO 
lnborutoJ'Y trsts of 17 snmpl('s were lIlade. The;;e runged from 
pH 5.3 to 6.2, most of them bring dose to 5.6 from both burned 
and unbllrn('d Innd. Agnin no efrrct from fire was 1IJanifest. 

f)ixtren sn.mplrs, rach n. composite of 10 indh'idunl samples from 
hurned and llnburnrd Innd, were ('ollrrtrd from the ungrn.7.ed ('heck 
plots on ,JUIlC 3, 10:33. \{raetioll t('sts fronl the 16 pncirrd sllll1plps 
;;ho\\-rd only 1 in \\-hich ll('idit:v WHS grrHtrr 011 the burn_ AS:1 whol(', 
lhe pH "Hlur of tlw hllt'nt'ci plot f!x('('rd('cl thnt of the prolrctrd one 
h~T ollly ().l~ of n. ullit, :1 stnti;;ti('tlUy si~nificnnt hut Y('IT ;;Ii~ht dif1'('r
en('e. This n~)'C'es in general with more intensive stlldi('s 0\'('1' the 
lOllglruf pine bdt (82). 

B('(':lll;;(, tlw ('hall~rs ill rrH('tion of slIrfac'(' soil to br rXlwelrd as 
a. ['('slIlt of hUl'llill~ nrr so Slll:lll, thr~' ('HII be reganlrci us 1I(.gligible
in ~I'()willg nC'id-tolC'rallt pillC';; like lOllgiC'nf. 

.\.l.!:ri(,1l1tul'ists hu\'C' foulld that lnl'ge ]lumhers of b:H'irl'in nrc [rr
q urll t Iy, though Jlot H lWHYs, ('ol'rrlntrd with high frl·lilit.v ulld PI'O
duC'tiyit." of soil. JIl ~rllrl':ll the llUlllb('J';:; of hndrl'in, liS d('lel'lllillrd 
by the plaIr Illrthoci, r:lugc from [) to H milliOIlS pf'l' grnlll ill Ilormul 
t;;oil!{ (ffii), till' nllmbc'r Ynryillg wilh soil factors such liS oxygcn SlIfJ

ply,. negulli(' 1l1:l1 lrr, 11loistuI'C ('olllent, lIC'idily, tClllpcratlll'c, nnd 
d('plh, HIICl ",il h srl\:;oll of the yrnr. 

FJ'()1ll the soil s:l11lpl('s collrctrci. lltj .:\1C':\rill iJl ,JlIlluury 1!):{(1, 
bad('rial ('(JlllltS \\-rre lIlacir 15 \\-ilh the followillg' re;;1I1L:-; ill llYl'l'ngr 
11111llbC'rs of baderi:! [lrr grnm of soil: 

.\'11 11I1i(( 

Hllrllf'r1 allrl .!!r:l%pd arpa, 7 "1L/lIplps - ___ n. ;,no, 000 
BlIrllr'r! nnd 1I111!:r:1%('(1 an'n, ,j·1<nlllplt's. I, 110.000 
('J\ltttrIlPd :lllrll!:l,:t;wd arpa, I Slllllpips 3, 1."10,0(1) 
L:lliluJ'lll'd aile! 1IIlgrdJ.('r1 arpa, 2 ;;ampl!'s I, noo, 000 

.\.ppnrrlltl,\- holh gl':I'l.ing IIl1d blll'llillg wrrr lIS:;()C'illtrci with nn 
illcrrnspd 1lI11llbrr of soil hllc-irl'in. .U pl'rsent 110 pl'ncti(,:ll sigllifi
('lll](,(, is alincht'd (0 Ihrsr rcslllts. Silllilur (]('(rl'lllin:ltiolls shotlld he 
llllldr :II. nilwr srHSOII>; of Uw .\"(,ill', pnrlil'lIl:1 d.," ill the SlIll1mer. 
Bnthum tlllti ~igullt W) h:l\'r indi(':lIrd II, prriodieity of the nitrnte 
('oniC'lIt of soils I'('sldtillg from s('n:;oll:ll fiuctunliolls of Ilitrifying 
bnC'f!'riH. At thp i{nlhuJlls(rd Station ill Englnnd, ('lItt('1' rt nl. (15) 
foulld bn('(rl'ia. :llItI prot07.0H. Illost II II III rrn liS fit the clld of 1'\o,"rlUbcl' 
IIllCl lru:--t nhulIci:\lIt, cilll'illl.!: ]<\'I>I'IIUn-, though the ('i1ullgrs wrl'C not 
ciil't,C'tly illfl((rll('('(1 by trl;q)rl'uture '01' rHinl·nl!. He foillld thnt the 
Jlllllli )('I'S 0 r t h PSI' ol'gall iSllJs l'H I'rL v )'rll1 ai Ilrd t hl'. s:\ 111 r from Oil e dn y 
to the 11(,\ I, IIlld lhil L thr J\lIrtllli.Li!lIlS wPl'e yrlY ~l'rH l. Ol)\'ioust'y 
JlO C'(lflC'lu;;ions (':III be dimnl from thr singlr delrl'lI1inalioll .illUde u:t 
.:\Ic-:\('ill. 

[n :11I0( hpl' (pst the C'xisf.ing difl'pJ'('Il('rs in soil. sll'lle!lII'o 01' otilrl' 
IJhysi('u 1 propel'tirs \\'rl'e cipstroyrd by (,lilt inl! i()n bpfol'C 1\ Hcm pting 
to usc the growth of :m. lI~ri(,lIltlll'Hl plant, ns :til incirx of possible 
difrrr-C'Il(,('s in ('hpllliclIL 1':I(,(OI'S of soil fpl'tility. T('sts of growing ('01'11 

\\'1'1'(' made Oil thC' 1Illgra7.rd 1I1'P(l, in 9r:mgeb\ll'g' fille sundy loam soil 
on hoth bllrnl'd lllld 1I1lblll'lwd portlolls. In ench, a 0_22-:1('1'(' plot 
WilS sl'I(,(,tc'd alld nil Yl'gPlatioll )'rmo\'rcL f!'Olll hull' of the' Hl't'a, by hlwing. 
Each plot wus plowe'd () illC'i]('s dN'P ill April Jna I, nlld ('01'Jl (Hustings 
Prolific) was p[lI11tf'<1 in Ililis :~ (c,pt npnl't, unci rows 2 feet nplLrt. Thr 

"By C. V. I1rI5(''''', ~Iissjssipl'i A::rlrlllturHl Expl'rillJ('nl <'(nlion, 
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CfOP, though pUlly from 1.1 fnl'll)('l"'R yirwpoilli, drw'loprd sufficiently 
to yield compurisolls, By August 2S it was possihlr to hun-est, count, 
nlNlsur(', and w('igb til(' plnnts, Air-dry weights were taken 4 months 
latN, The r('sults ar(' 8hown in table i3, 

T.\B],F; la,-.\vrragr dl'l'rlapmrni of carn lllnni,~ as: i11diralars af snil frrlilll!/ in 
()I'flnprnllrg fin( snwil,laal1l 1 

----------~---------,·------,I-------

_ Ilrn~t1y 1)[ pbnl h'l'oWlh IWpi{!hl of p1.lIIt< I IIp\'plopmrnt nfplnnts 

ConditIO!!; of p'prnrnent Ii,

!Leaw<: Ear> (;rccn Dry 
I

Height Length 
I

f.('ngth 
Plant, per I per weH,( weiI'll I of plnn! of of CRr.i [lInn! plant . " 'Ir.ll\'e.· 

_______.j:__ 1__ ,__,-----.---- ___ 

(ir:1.'..... p~nw('·i llndf'r: j _\~lllltflrr! ,•.Yu1IIIur I~"umbq pf)Und.S Pourul~'t IITlrhe.~ inchc3 lnche3 
!'nhurnrd plot I ,;;, I !I,ll I. f) :!. 2 O. .. 37. 0 I~, 0 fi,3 
Rurne,1 plot i_~ 3!I _,_[,.~_ .~_'~~ •._]~_':':; ___~~:~,~ __6:0 

Diffrrencr ... ". -, ~,; ; ,:j I .I I .7 . 2 i 4, 0 2, a ,3 

(.; ra.......... ft1Illovrtl ~ 


"nhurm·,l plot ; - ;,~ I·· . ~c~f~·~.~~=l:?O =~;':l·~=~;:; = 8~ ~:~ 
Rurnrd plot 

";'t~§~~,:: ~"",,,,: .. ::; :~~,~: 'ir~-~I~~~I~~=~ 


A direet ('0ll11H1J'l:;OIl of t he plots on bllt'Jl('d a Ild 1I1l hllmNI. fll'PHS 
l'ilowrd thnt. COl11 gr('w hptt('l' on unblll'l]('d lund ollly \\'11('11 the grass 
\\'ns tUJ'TH'd un(\Pl', W]WI'('UR it did b('tt('l' on burned lund where the 
gnlss of both plots had h('rll J'('llloV<'d previous to plowing, The 
grent('J' gl'Owtll of COl'll plants on thp burned-over soil in these tests, 
whrTl llnaic\('(1 hy allY urtificinl iJ1corporn.tion of humus, may be 
r('gnrdNI us n. "light indi(,ation thut the soil Oil the burned al'N1 pos
sessed e1wmicul prop('l'ti('s n. little more f;lvorahle to pln.nt growth, 

In n. 21-Yf'Hr f'xpf'riment to drtermin(' tll(' efrect on tree growth of 
the remo\'al of Ii ttpr, lklenl,V (Uil show('d that tho J'pmoval by hand 
of soil ('ovPl'ing r('(llnl('r1 growth, tho 108S bping gr('atest where the 
lit('r -W:1S 1'(,l11o\'r(\ ('ypry y(,I1I', But ]'('l11o\'Hl by burning (lifl'(,l's from 
1'(,l11o\"nl hy IlUnd in thnt nllmiu('rnl constltupnts nTe left on the site 
and thus, ~u1l1('ss wnsil('d. Hwny, tlH'Y become for t1 short period more 
l'('u<iily a \'uiln hl(' to plants tlw n b('for(', 

Originally drll,vll from the soil solution, the min('rals contained 
in burn('d jY)rtiOll:-l of pIHIl(R are J'('tuI'llNI to tIl(' soill1s I1sh d('positR, 
As ('xPJ'('ss('(1 h,v Hnrp(,l' (JU), Hlllluul hlll1lillg ill thus r('turning the 
mill('l'Ul plant foods to th(' soil nIlO\\'R plants to do a large busin('ss Oil 
II small cHpi In I, wh('l'rHs if m:l lly yPHI'S ('Iu pRe h('bn?(,11 fires most of 
the millC'I'ul plu II t, food llormlllly ilynilable ll('ltr the surface mn.y bt> 
]ock('d nbovc groullcl in nil ll('('ull1u\;ltion of d('nd plant mnt('l'iul Itne! 
the gl'owing plullts titn'Hi<'JIPt\ with f'tnn':I(ion, TIH' Hllulyses or the 
d(,ll.d gl'llsS frolll llllblll'll('d :lI'('IlS ill table' '( S(,I'V(, nR u, J'()u~h m('I)SUI'C 

of tit(' pot('ntinlly llynilnblr rnin(,I'uJ Ilutri('llts \tf'ld away from the soil 
in th(' Ullbul'l1('d d('bl'is, . 

D('t(,l'minntions of totltl soil nitrogen nnd of orgn,nic mHtteI' n.s illdi
cn.I'('(1 h,Y loss of w('ight "on ignition" (r(,lllly combustihle mater'iuls 
including purtid('s of carbon within the soil) were llll1de on the experi



mental area over a period of 5 years. Differences be,tween burned 
and unburned soils were not sufficiently larg-e or consistent to permit 
of definitr conclusions on the bllsis of this work alone. Fortunately, 
howe"er, the :McNeill plots were incillded in 11 much more thorough 
und extensive study of t,he effect of fire on soils throughout the long
leaf pine region. The rrstilts of this region-widf' study ha\"e hern 
published in detllil by Heyward and BaJ·nette (32). Samples WNe 
drawn from eight widely separated study aeen,s whrre soil from plots 
unburned foe seveml yeitrs could be dil"l'ctly contrn.sted with soil from 
ndjacent frrquently b·urI1rd plots. Thrse soils Yllried from deep sand 
of low fertility to fine sandy and silt 1011lns of much highee fNtilit.y. 
As the character of soil brfore burning wns not found to be con·elated 
with fire e/ferts, it WflR possible to avernge the results of numerous 
tests. For samples from all eight areas the mrUI1 ,"a]ues for the 
hurned lund excrecied those for the unburnrd lund, in percentage of 
dry weight, as follows: Totnl nitrogen, O.002~±O.0011 i loss on igni
tion, O.180±O.1056; and rrp1aceable cnlcium, O.OO~i)±O.0024. The 
probahility is bryoncl question thnt thrse differrncrs were due to 
hurtung rathrr than to chn I1ce. These in n~stignJors regnnl the root s 
of plants as the mnin source of appeeciable amounts of orgllnic mattrr 
in soils thnt are frequently hUrJlrd oyer. C'ertninly the supplies of 
nutrients in rnthrr than on the soil ha,'e most direct significance to 
plunts, as explninrd hy Grrene (22). 

(ondouhtrdly the efrect· of fire exclusion on the nonminern1 and oft.('n 
mor-e yolntile (.Jrments of plnnt l1ukirnts, such as nitrogen, hns herll 
flWjllrl1 tly misj ucIged. \rhrll llCCUIn ulatrc/ clrbris is burned, orgll nit: 
llln t t('t· is consnmecI und its Ilitmgrl1 rdurne.d to the atmospherr. 
The tbeor~' thnt this escapr of nitrogrn llnd dest·ruction of orgnnie. 
mottr'· is a, srrious or rruclilv l).Yoidable loss is not tennblr, br('Huse, 
on land. protectrd from fire:nitrogrn nlso 1"rturns to th(> ail· by slow 
yolntili:wtion in the pl'ocrss o/' wrathering and drcay al)()\'e the soil. 
Fire merely sprrds up this d('('omposition of orgnnic refuse. On I·nre 
occnsions the mnximum direct dnmnge to soH mny J"rnch the total 
commercinl vnlue of the nitrogrn librrnted and organic mlttter ('on
s.rll1rd, but actual dnmllges srlclom nppmach this valur. Ilwestigll
tions hnn~, indi(,llt('d thnt if the forrst floor were to be plowed under, 
ns in agricultm·(" th('n the prior removnl of all the littN· might cn.use 
a loss amounting to 90 pereent of the cost of an eqlli\"nlent amoullt 
of commrreinl fertilizer (3). But whrre the 1rnf littrl· is not turned 
ullcl('r, ns in forrsts, its Joss by nrtificinl r('mov:11 or burning cannot h(' 
('x(wct('d to nppronch thr mnrkrt vulue of equivnlrnt f('rtilizer. TIH' 
\\-ork of Alwny nnd H.ost, (2) in Minllrsotn, lWHrs on th('se ]"rlntionships. 
f-Ittldyillg the rt'spol1se of ngricultul·nl cmps on new llLlld Alwn.v (I ) 
fOllnel no clrllr ('vidence tllll,t n. pl·eyious forest fire hnd reduced the 
f('I-tllity of the soil. Nitrog('n WIIS observed to be only 0.02 percent 
lower 011 bllrJlrd thun on unhurned sites. 

'Cnclrl" rxposure to the wpatlrN, the storage of nny appreciable 
quantity of nitrog('Il, ('\,('n thn,t nlrrl1.c1y incorpornted in the soil, 
srf'I1lS fll tile in wann dimntes. .Ten fly (37) stn trs tlrnt in sou them 
Intitud('s it will br diffi(,lI It , if not impossible, to illcl"rnse prmmnently 
n.nd profi tnhly the nitl"Ogen COil tell t of {,lIltivn.ted soils b.y sueh pmc
tic('s as ~Teell mnnurint;. 1)(,C'u,use Jli~h tempemtllres, by favoring 
decomposltion, militn.te ngn.inst orgu.I1le-nitl"Ogen neeumlllu,tion. He 
further states tha.t, in the southern two-thirds of the United States 
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at least., crop pt'Oductiol1 will be maintaill£'cl or in(,l'eused by eontrol of 
this nitrogen tum-oyer rutlwl' thun b~' an attempt to mnintain t.hc 
totalnitrogC'n ('ontent nl n, pnrtirll1n.rl~' high leye1. 

In brief the studies of thr eh('mirul PI'Ol)(>rtiC's of soil at ~JrXpill, 

including those of H('~'w:1l'd und Barndt£', 11:1\,£, shown thut fr('quentl~T 

hUl1lrd-o\'£'l' soils wC'I'e slightly Irss ucid in l'PUrtiOll, und. thut both 

grnzing und burning sr","('(1 to 'in(,t'E'u,;e th(' b:1('i('t'ial populu.tioll of the 

soil, Corn plant.s gt'('W som('what h£'tt('l' on culti\'u,t£'(/ bu.rnecl-ov('J' 

soil than on Unblll'1l('d ~()il in whi('h 110 g'l'('£'n ('0\'('1' (TOP lind 1)C'rl1 

inro1'porated, Ot'gnni(' mntt(>t' (ns indirn\pd h,\' 1(l"'~ on ignitiol1), 

totlllllit1'ogrn, and l'ppln.('('nhlr <'nlciulll WNO found in greater qUHuti

tirs in freq ucntly burllt'tl-o\'C'l' soils, 


DlS(TSSIOX 

It should rH' 11l1\l!'I'sio()d ihnt whl'l'p fOl'0S(I'Y nml gJ'Hzillg C'lltCl'pl'is('s 
nrp, ntt('tllp\('(/ on tlw snllle land ill the sOlllh(,J'1l pille l'<'giOll, p<>rfec( 
hnrlllOllY cun ]l.('nl' he :J('hi('y('(1. TIw ini<'J'('sts or onn llge can1Jot be 
Yig()rOlI~I~T ]1l'OlllotNI withollt illjul'Y to the illtC'l'('sts of tIle olh('J', 
It is true thut in colOllinl tim('s most of the fo]'('st-lnml OWl)C'l'S W(,I'O 
dncl to hnY(~ tlwil' ]llllglPnf Plllt" lands htll'lH'(1 ami gnlz('(l, but only 
h('('lIl1s0 n\, 11111 t timn JlO hop('s "('1'0 ell(,J'ish('d fot' n 8e('ollCl ('rojJ of 
timlwl'. Thn 1111:lyoidnblp ('onfli('t h('t\\'(,(,ll gl'azing nml forestry 1)('
rOlJl('S ill('r(':tsill) . .dy ]lIn ill a,.; lHlld lIsO is inl(,llsifil'd witll the growth of 
pOPlllatioll, parti(,lIltlrly 11('n1' indlJslTinl ('plItl'l'S, lltinllltdy, the 
PJ'O hlell1 rH 11 hI' sa t i,.;fn ct01'ily sol\'(~cl in lllHlI,V plaC'('s only by 8('gl'('gntin~ 
111('sr two lh('S (Ill sPIJal'nip trnets, so tlwt endl CHl) hn int(,lIsi\'C'ly 
d('Y('loJ)('dlln 11:1 1111)('1'('(1 hy t 11(' ollw1', J11 s('\'(,l'nl pln('('s t llis point has 
nln·nd,Y hp(']1 1'('uchpci, bilt 1Il:111'y OWll('I'''; ill l11P ]>111'(' longl('uf typp, 
nlth()ugh dC'fillitpjy past tll{' p('l'l(l(1 of l11H'Oll('PrJI \\"11('lh('l' lllorc tI'P(,,, 

HI'P gl'own 01' 1101, :11'(' llot Yl't l'l'udy (0 b(,~!H il1t('[]sin'. s('IHlraie-lIse 
dl'\'ploplllplIf of (hpi!' lU1His. 

It is in fOl'1II11jntillg slIitnhk WllIilllpllSi\'p IlIHlHIgPII1!'111 pnl('tit'!'s fIJJ' 

jOllglp:lf pille forI'S!. lalld tl1:11 Ill<' f:\t'ls ill tile P"PS!'l1t J"PPOl't should 
1)(' fotl11d lllO"t 11,,('1'111. It would he bps!", ]l(l\\'pv('r, to pl'O(,ped slowly 
\\ ilh ml~· lil(·r;d 01' ('olllpl('lC' nppli('atioll of tlle l'('slIlts of the study, 
1t ml/~t be kppl ill J11iJJ(1 (hnt ('nIl ",111']'(' 1IOni11il'l1si\'(\ dual use of 
pilII' lands is uppal'C'11!ly Jetlsihl<', ]ll'pctlUtion should hn t:lkC'n to uvoid 
('ertHill mlsillfPrprl'latioll, 1"01' pX:llI1pl(', tIl(' ('xpel'inwllt lit ::\[c},'"('ilJ 
(/ors llot ('O\'PI' ('oIHli(iol1~ of s()[]lh('1'll 1)illr forr"fs olltside of thc 1001g
Ipll1'-sl:lsll pill(' 1)('111101' dop,.; it npply (0 fol'('st. {I'PC' ~p('ci('s olh('l' thUl1 
IOllg-h'nr pllli'. Lit tl(' ('1111 h(~ cOll('ludl'd fl'OIIl itl'('gll/'(lillg the ('(fret 
of hl1millg II lId gl'Ilzi1lg Oil \\ II !('I'"llI'd yulllPs; "wbilr 110 spl'ioll" £,J'I):-;iOl1 • 
\\'ns ill ('vid(,I)('p OIl (h(' l'X(J(,l'ill]('nt.nllll'(,u, the t(,l1d(,lH'~T for hm'lling 
alld gl'U;t.illg' to ('orllJl:ld tl)(1 sUl'f;lc'p soil ~\Igg('sls the ]los:-;ibilit.v of 
mOI'f' rupi(1 run-off OIl ('J'ili(':d Wllt('l'Sll(lds. ('c'I'fnillly, if nnything, 
the rrsults \\"ould HI'pm to disc'olJrage such P/'tlctic('s 011 wlIi('l's11rc/ 
ureas, Also, ill the nbS(llJ('P of fUl'tl1C'l' study, liY('stock OtllC'l' tl1l11l 
cattle cmmot b(' lIs('d with U11V (,Ol/fi<1('Il('C of tlte SlllllC ]'(':-;ults from 
grtl7,ing, lTog:" fOj' <'XU 111 pit', H ;'P 1I010riolls <1 (',.;poilpl's of l(JlIgkn f pinc 
sr('(Ilings, and both sll(,(,p nncl gouts mny be. quite (\pstrueti\'e to 
saplings, D('spill' th('~{\ lilllitntimls, Ilwl'(1 fU'P l1U1l1PI'OtlS situations ill 
whi('h the filldillgs Illight hp utilizpd hI forlllulating m:.111ng(,111rllI; 
pra('tices applicublc to the combilllltioll of cattle grazing Ilnd longleur 
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pine gro,,'ing, even when aU but the 8 mUllion a('r('s of pure longleaf 
pine type on fln,t land is ruled out. ~ 

Generally speakillg, it would seem that bUl11ing is n, desimble con
comitant to cattle gmzing on wild forest range in the longleaf pine 
region, in thnt it is un ecollomicul mell1lS of ]'c'll1oving the dond Il1n.ntlo 
of grnss, whieh m(,l1slI1'nhly affects the qWlli!)' ami quuntity of forng('. 
But CV(,ll with tIll'. Hltllltle of' d('ud gmssl'(,IllO\'('d, the grnss('s pl'o\'ide 
good grnzing ollly in sprillg nn(t (,ltdy SIIIllIlIC'I'. so tllnt. it is lH'('C'SSHTY 
to ),C'/l10\'C cHttle ill til(:' full ir hC'avv loss('s ilt w('i~1lt nl'(' fo Iw H\'oid('(1. 
To su ppll'llH'nt the' 111f(1 rio I' and S(~tISOlW llln1iv<" l':l1lgn t 111'1'(' S(,(,ll1S to 
be n, defillite ll('('d fOl' many J1lOJ'(' imj)I'O\'ed fnll pns1ul'(ls (U4), 

Grazing dtlllltlge to longl('tl I' pill(' ctnl1lot be l'eg:lI'c!('d as a s(,1'iol1s 
factor, It wns ]arg'('ly tho cUlllulative lind inciirpet ill (>.fl'eris of tl'llIllP
ling which llotie(\H bly J'etiu('('d SUI'"i \'tIl of the YOIIlIg' 1I'('('s during the 
long pel'iod of years when the sP('dlillgS ]'enmillpd stunled lly d('l'oiia
tion, cnused by Ulll1uul fin's ::lIld b,v tllC brO\nJ spot. disease in ilw 
absence of fir'e, "With l'ensonahly prompt emergl'Jlce frolll t1\(' gr:ls,,; 
stnge 111l1Ch of this injury would be pl'('\'ellt('d, 

Gl'fillting the 11(\('d fot' the pl'Hetice of bUl1lillg ill wild forest-range 
munngement, it is evid('nt that tho opportullity to combine cattl(' 
gl'ilzing with the growing of l(mgl("IC pill(, without undue cOllflirt. 
would <1('1)('11<1 lnl'g('ly upon the ability of the JOI'('St to witilstnnd lir(', 

The loss of soil {('rtilit,Y fl'url'd b)' mtlll)' llS Il l'eslll (; of hUl'Iling and 
gl'fizing do('s Jlot looln up ns nn obsiu('lp to dunlllse wh('l'C Wtltrn::hNI 
vnlues ure ]lOt inyoly(>.d, Altilou~h thn study of soil. cilumeleristi('s 
wns 110t exlwlIsLi\'e and did not 'fully llH'nSlire {".he efreds 011 plnJlt, 
growth, it did silow thllt. as a J'('sldt of burlling nnd gl'Hzillg, ('hung('s 
ill physical J)1'oper! if'S st lilliI'd \\"Pl'l\ f-!Iigh t I,\T ad \'('I'SC, wll('r(,Hs ehn IIgps 
in tlle chemical prop(,l'tips Wt'I'P slightly ftl\'ol'ublf', The 1lPt efl'('ct of 
fire on soil fprtiliLy app('nl's to Ill' slllall and or little prn('ti('ui sigJlifi
cunce, Tltis finding. p\'t'n LlIOUg'h ns ,Vpt 110t we'll supported hy <junn
titlltive Jll('Hsur(,lllents, is b('liPHd to hnY(' ronsi(\('rtlble significnllc(', 
"It at lens!; illdi(,H t(':'i til(' [lossi hil it,\' of IIsi n~ Ii 1'(' j II longlt':! f pi I;e Jnan!l~p
Illpnt in th('flnt ('oastal Plain witllOut sPI'ioll:' clllllg(,I"to t,h(' soil 
fertilitv, 

Lik(~wif'e, the ]'('tnl'<intioll in til(' gl'owth of snplings nncl pole-siz(,d 
OJ' lal'gpr longlpnf 1)il1(, tl'(,(,S due's !lot npp('IlI' to 1>(' Il. s<'l'iolis obst.n('lo 
to the dunJ use of IUlld for producing longleaf pine alld i'ol'llge fol' 
(,Illtle, EXI)('ripnec 011 mnny otit('l' nl'('HS hilS indicn.t('t\ thnt loss of 
one-fifth 01' more of the gl'Owth, as )'('('ord('d Oil the 1\ rc;\ ('ill stlldy 
HI'pa, elm be lUl'gdy a \'oidl'c\ by ]'('duC'ing the lnl(lnsity of iir('s, 

The ])(\W h)Jl~lenf pille sN'dlillgs sufl't'j'('t\ ill (,fl'('ds fl'Olll thn UIlJllIil.l 

huming, In fuet, tho ('xp(\rinH'llt d('finitC'I,v show('d that; 1lone of tll(~ 
trentments tri('d p('rmiu('<l the s('('dlings oj' longl('uf pine thnt caml' 
in dllring the course of the ('xpNilll('nt to(,IllPI'ge 1'l'Om the grnss stage 
and d{'velop into tr('('s, This WtlS (,(Julllly tl'll(\ of nnnuni bUl'J1ing. 
gmzing, or exclusion of fir(', sing'l)' 01' In comhinations, 

The cOllspiellolls 1'llilum in t\('n'lopmPllt of th('s(' longl('nf pine 
s('('dlings under eOll1pl(·te protection froJll gJ'Uzill!! and fire is attrihuted 
to defoliation by the browil spot c\is(,llse lo('ull'y' ('pi(\c'mi(' ll.t 1\feN('ill; 
and in the ('usc of unllllitl burning, to the Jreqll(,IlC'Y of severe defolin
tion, Of the two stun tillg ngenei('s, brown flpot lind u, sOIll('wilu t 
greater d('t.rinteninl ('fl'('et on g'J'Owth, HI though mol'C of the weil k('llpd 
s('('riJillgs sllr'viv('d nft('l' 13 years, The bUI'II('d lind the diS:'I'llspd 
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,"seedlings seem equally incapahle of emerging from the gmss under 
continued mistreatment. 

The in j '3rence is that some use should be made of fire 118 n cheap 
measure to control brown spot. In fnct, Chapman (12) and Sig~el's 
(53,54) have already suggested, on the basis of extended obsernLtlOll, 
light periodic fires for controlling epidemies of brown spot. Thu t 
such periodic-rotation burning might do ollly a smull. amount of fil'p 
damage to seedlings seems reu8onable. It wus becuuse of the l'epel1tpd 
burning of the sume areas each yem' that the pille seedlings sufl'(·J'(·d 
such heavy damage in the experiment. The seedlings were defoliated 
too frequently to permit recovery between fires. Also, the lwuvv 
seedling loss from fire soon after seed ~el'lnillation eould ensily b'e 
avoided by au adjustable schedule of perlOdic fire". 

The use of fire for this purpose as well as for other silvicultUl'lll 
purposes deserves further research; some such studies are in fnct now 
under way. Should it develop that periodic light controlled fire is a 
necessary tool in longleaf pine lllllllngel1lent, the prnetice might wpll 
fit into the mnnagement of wild forest lnnd for gJ'ilzing. Such u 
schedule of burning need by no means imply that cattle must attempt 
to subsist on inferior Tough range, Sily 2 yctlrS out of every 3. On the 
eontrary, the periodic burns cun easily be planned in rotation so that 
a fresh burn would be aVlli1n.ble each spring in i1 new location. 

In the consideration of a,ny use of fire in the longleaf pine type nt 
present, however, it must not be overlooked that Ju rge ill'ens of sl'eond
growth and seedling stnllds which originated during the period of 
widesprend and indiscriminate bUl'lling a,re guinillg ill thrift tlnd art' 
accelemting thpir growth in response to the~1'P1ief from too freq uen t 
fires afl'orded by organized protection. The rtlpid eurly developnH'lI(; 
of longleaf pine saplillg sttlnds should not be seriously retnl'(led Oil 

these areas by resuming' any kind of burning pl'iletice too S0011. 
Finully, it Cllll be stn ted tbn t the use 0'£ fire to impro,'e grazing' 

conditions on the longleuf pine range in eonjunetion with the growing 
of tim bel' is possible only because of the ou tstn,l1ding ability of longlpuf 
pine to withstund buming. A lllfl,rvelous 1i1'e resistullce is typi('nl of 
the species. Bee!ltlse of this it would seem thnt pl'l'iodic light burning 
of longleaf pine range hllld in winter on an adjustable alld o\'prlnpping 
2- or 3-year (,yele Inight be in order for many areas ",h(ll'o prpspn t 
dual-ma!l!lgement procedures are 110t s!ltisfn,etory ant! whpre ('onflil'ts 
fire 110t excessive. The in!'l'ensed economic rewllrds of nOllintt'll~i\'(" 
dual use are for thoselnndowllCl's who ('1111 iutegmte ('onflicting ill tP!'(':\(" 
1llOst skillfully nlld ('onseI'Y!l tiVE'ly, 

SUMMARY 

The efl'('C'ts of fOlll' types of land tl'E'lltment on tllp USE' of lOllglpH r 
pine laud for cllttle gl'tlZillg as well as for timber Wi're stuuipt\ nt 
Me~eill, l\IL'is., u t!1 ImUlch of the l\lississippi AgJ'ieultumi ExperilllPll t 
Stntion, from Hl23 to 1933. The expprimPlltul IU'Clt ('()\'(\J'('(I :3:W 
!lcres, divicipt/ in to 2 pnstul'(>s (if 150 acres eneh and 2 IIngrazed plots 
oC 10 [lCI'('S (>t1.('h, One of the pllstuJ'es and one of the plots wprc bUl'Ilpd 
over each winter, so thttt four ('.onditions were l'epres(>nted-l>Lu'Ill'l1 
pasture, unburned pasture, burrH,d ullgrn:t.pd, ilnd unbuJ'ned ungruz('d. 

The },(lgllits of tlwge 1.rputmpnts on the sllrdvlll nlld gl'Owth of 
longlpnf pille, pl'oduetion of JOI'ilge, wC'igltts of ('attie, nll<i soil ('olldi
tions weJ'e bl'iE'f1y U.8 follows: 
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Annual winter bunting of uncontrolled intensity ret:1I'ded thp 
growth of longleaf pine saplillg tr('('S by nbout one-liftb in diameter 
and one.cfourth in height during ~L ;j-YNlr period. The growth of the 
larger trees wus apparently little affected, Likewise cone yields were 
little, if any, uffected by burning, 

In order of snnisnl of sePlUings that Clllll(, ill during the course of 
the experiment, the land treatments l'!Ulked u,; follow,; (highe,;t SUI' 

vin11 first): (1) l'nburnecl ulld ullgl'Uzed. (2) unhumed nIHl grazed, 
(;3) burned and ungmzed, and (4) bUl'llPd allci grllzPtI. :-illn-ivtll of 
the seedlings of the 1924 hE'l1.\')' sped erop. nftPl' 1() ~-en['S of exeluding 
both gmzing and fire, was 4:3 pe['cl'ut I1S nguinst not oyer;; pel'cent 
from any one of the other thrE'e IlllHi tJ'Plttnll'nts. 

Xone"of the treu,tment,; tried WaS sUl'eessful ill b['inging nE'W longleaf 
pine seedlings out of tht' gru:,s stuge, ..:\'ftp[' 12 p'ar,; thl' J:;eedLings 
stillremllined in a Btunted condition, .\nllunl ti('foliation l)Y HI'/' 011 
the olle hand flUel by the brown spot needle dispu,.;p, which wus loettlly 
epidpl1lic at ~ fc X eill, on the other htLlld, WNp considered pl'imarih
respollsible for the stunting, . 

Annual win tel' burning maintained mol'P ftworn hlp ('ol11positioll, 
quality, and C[utllltity of fornge than dill e~dllsi()n of fire. The 
smotllPring d,lIe t~) pine littpI' [llld tU'Culllulnted dend g'ms,; l'Ptnrded 
the growth of n,ltlve grusse,.; aud IpgllIlles und [,ptlm'l:'d the 1l1l1ll~JP1' of 
plan ts per ucre. 

Titl:' imprnyerneut in fnrnge ('(Jilt! ition,; through burning WllS renE'Met! 
in tilt' grPlItl'l' SetlSOlllll gain,.; in wpight of cattle 011 the bUl'lH'd Hrelt, 
whil'h tlverngpd ;3/'!Wr('l:/lt 1ll0re tllllil the Quin,.; made Oil tiw ullburned 
pusturps. i'hp cartlp ,.;pcurpti tilt'il' Ull\'fllttllgP in gains durillg the 
ea,rly plll't of the gruziug ,.;pnso/L alHI !wld thi::; lldYllIltl1ge llI1till'pnto\'ed 
front the tLreu in tItp full Till' pxp<'I'inu'ltlni pa,.;tul'p-; Wt'['P gruzed 
eqnully for ubout /' month,.; (,Hcil ,\1:':11' O"P[' n [}Print! of 11 yt'i1.l's. 

Burning tUld grazing did not rp";lIlt ill seriolls Boil degradation. 
Bumed-o\'pr soil;.; exhibitpd stidltly fa \orllbh' PilPlllir'ul c'huI'tl('teristies 
nnd unfuvorablE' pitysir'ul dltu'n!'tPt'i,.;tiC',.; ill ('omp!lri";oll with uubll1'!lpd 
liOil:,;. The IlPt p[fpd Oil. plant !;['llW lit oj' fa \ ()/',Lblp awl lInru \,(H'ttble 
soil chan!!ps was not IlH'Il:,ul'pd. 

\\nile 'urLllUlll blll'lliug imp!'!)\'!:'tl till' foragE' ('onditions I'or ('attIe, 
thl' re;;nlt::l illdientf' that -;IH't'p,.;s[ul 1'('gPllPl'tltiolJ of lOJlgleuf pine. 
p,;peeitilly whf'I'p thp brown spot disPllSP is ppidpmit', r:l'ty depend 
upon some s,V..;tput of pP['iudit' ('ontl'oUpd bll1'llillg' I'athp[' than the 
pxtremps of alluuul jirps 01' tin> t'VlllSioll. hoth ftlllTld Il[lslLtisf,[('tory 
iIl this ,.;tudy, ~ 
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APPENDIX 

WEATHER RECORDS AT McNEILL. MISS. 
----.,---_._-_._.-
A\·~rage high II 	 A \'emge high

II.' and low tern- t and low tem
r~e. i p~rature~ 2 : :r~P. peratures , 

.\lonth Olplla· , _ )lonlh CIPIfO· I_________ 
(jon Ii: , fion I 

1I1AXi- I. Mini- I ~la'i-llIIinii 	 mum'l mnm' ml1m 3 mnm 41 , ':1------- I--- -- -~.----.---I inch", -:;--r~-! Inchr., 	 OF. oh". .,6.Jannar)· __ _ I 5. Iii iT 2:1 II September. - __ 5. flO 96
February _.. fI.4n 	 iR 2;) I Odober- . :I.3S 91 39 
'forrh.. .i. I.' S.; 33 No,emhl"f __ 3.26 83 30
April ,'.12 88 ·Ii I December ____ . __ _ 5.12 77 27 
~[ny .i. if 94 50 I,
.Iune 'rotaL_ ...6.29 	 971 62 Ii.July. 	 A yerag-e per month7. :14 	 99~ ~'65 I:August. .. 5.47 ( I !l I 

•... -------'-----'-----'----'---------'-------'---'-- 
: Bn~b: 23 y(l1r~, 100,=)-29, (lxr!usin' or lOin .~t1. 
, .\bsnll1tc extremes of temperature were recor'led liS follows: )laximulJl, lOao E. in 1IJ00J, 1024, 192.5, and 

11127; minimum, 12° in 192·1. 
3 Ba~i~: J·t yrars, JOOi-16, 1922-Zl, 1927-?S. 

i Basis: 16 y('ar6, 1005-10, 1922-2:1, 1927-2S. 


PARTIAL LIST OF I'LANTS ,FOUND ON THE EXPERIMENTAL TRACT AT McNEILL 

GRASSES 

Agros/i.~ hiemaU.~ I\YalLJ B. N, P. P. anceps Michx. 
A. pl'rpnnans Wnit. P. anglislijoli1l11L Ell. 

Anriropogon I'lliot/ii l'hapm. P. ciliatll II/. Ell. 

.:1. fvrea/llI; Muhl. P ..flavovirens K8$h 

A. longiberbis Hack. 	 P. leucothrix N'aRh 
A. mohrii Hack. 	 P. longifolill1n Torr. 
A. 8ropo.ril(.~ .Micbx. 	 P. longiligulat1l1n K ash 
A. lpller (Xecl<) KlIllth 	 P. lucidum. Ashe. 
A. lrr1lnrius Miehx. 	 P. rhizomalll1n Hitchc. and Cha5e 
A. virginiclIS L. P. sphaerocarpon Ell. 

A 'llharnanl ia "il[OIl(t 1\1 irhx P. ,~lrigosliln Muhl. 

Arislirln a.ffini,~ (i'ehult.l Kllnth lc A. P. lrijolium. Kash 


pall/.~lris (Chapm.) Va;'ey) P. verrllCOsum. M uhl. 
A. lanosa Muhl. 	 P. valo.sissim1l11! N'a.~h 
A. longl'spica Poir. 	 P. virgalum. L. 
A. pllrp!lm,~cens Poir. 	 Paspalu.1n bifidu1n (Bertal.) Xash 
A. virgata Trill. P. debile Michx. 

Axonopus compressull (Swartz) Reali\'. P. dilatatnm Poir. 

('lt11l:um arollwliclI1n (Wal!..) Wood P. jloridan1l1n Michx. 


(-"" CampulollUIl aromaliclis (Walt.) P. setaceum Michx. 
Rcrihn.) Sorghastrum nutan.s (L.) Ka.~h 

C'.1Inodon dae/l/lon (L.) Pcrl<. Sphenopholis nit1'da (Spreng.) Srribn. 
Digilaria filiformis (L.) Kael. Sporobolus asper (Michx.) I{unth (= 
Eragrosti.~ refrac/a (M 11111.) Seribll. Sporobolus drllmmondii (Trill.) Va.,ey) 
Gymnopogon arnbiglLlls (Michx.) B. S. P. S. gracWs (Trin.) Merr. 
G. brevifol1:us Trin. 	 S. 1IlaCrllS (Trin.) Hitchc. 
Mllhlenbergia expan.~a (Poir.) Trill. Triodia jlava (L.) Smyth 

,Panicllm rLciculare De;;.v. T. langloisii (N' ash) Bush (= Triodia 
P. agrosLoides Spreng. 	 a1llbiglla (Chapm.) Benth., and Trio
P. albomarginatlllll Nash 	 dia elliott# (Ell.) Bush) 

... 
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LEGUMES J[~;ItB,,-('ontin l1er! 

Polyga/a. 1WI/(1. (Michx.l DC. ( -'" PiloBradbw'yn virginiana (L.) Knntze 
s/a:cis 1Iana tMiehx.) Raf.)Clwmaecrisla nicU/ans (L.) l\IoC:'llch 

Cracca ambiglla (M. A. Curti;.:) Kuntze Uurllia cilio.~n Pllr"h 
Solidago odom Ait.C. chrysophllZ/n (Pur;.:h) l\:uutlle 
TithlllllaZopsis corollaia tL.) K1. anelC. latidens Small 

Garrkceroiala.Til! TOiu7ul(folin (\Val t;.) Poir. 
I'iola primulijo/ia L.C. sagillalis L. 

Dalici!olll.~ Neetus (Walt.) Ynil (-~ Rh!lll
cos/a ercc/n (Walt.) D('.) "HRt'BS 

D. inierml'llius ('I'. & G.) \'ail (- Hhl/Il
casin inlermedia ('I'. & G.) Small)' • t.~cllrlll/1 slall.~ lI-iirhx. 

D. sirnpliciJoli1ls CWalt.) Vail ( Hh1Jll- ('allicnr1la americana L. 
cos/:a simpliciJolin (\VaIL) "Tuuel)' f{(ll/Ial/l,rli.~ ve1'lwlis Sarer

• 

Galaclia vall/bilis (1,.) Brittoll rr. virginill nil- 1,. M 

G. crec/n (Walt.) Vail flex rlecirllw Walt. 
Lcspedezn angll,~lifoli(! (Pllr~h) Ell. f. glabm I L.J A. Grlty
L. l!il'ln (L.) Ell. j. /lomi/arill Ail. ' 
L. repens (L.) Bart Lcioph!lllullt b luZ{olill1n (B('r~.) Ell. 
L. siriata (Thunb.) H. and A. ( -Denilrilil/l buxijo/iw/I (B('rg.) J)c~\'.) 
L. slllVei Nutt. Lel/coihoc (l.rillllri.~ (Lalli.) n. DUll 
L. 1!1'1'ginicn (I,.) Britton (~LellclI!h(}i; pla/yph!/lln HIl1!tll) 
,Ifeibolllin al'f!nicoZa \'ail .11 Yrlc(£ CI rifcm L. (~~ Cerothamnlls crri-
Jr. 1IIarilandiw (L.) KlllltZ(' /rn!.~ (L.).~lI1aIIJ
:If. }Janiculilio. (I..) K 1Il1fz(' .\ e()[1~el'ls '/!ltrr/a (Burtr.1 BritL ( ~ Pi( ris 
"'lorongia microphll1111 (Dryal1dl Ilrittolll mUrin (B:~rtr.) Helltl!. alld Huok.) 
8trophosiyles ]l(lucijlora (Bent h.) ~. Rhus COIJ(lllllliL L.

Wati(. ,''}!lIn]llocos linciorin (L.) L'H('r. 
S. umbellala (:'.luh1.) Brittun To;ncodclltiron 1'adicnn.~ ,L.) KUIItze 
Siyloslwlhcs /lij/om (L.J B. H. P. ( 'c Hlms lo.ricot/cndron L.)

r..l'crn{:c (L.) 1~IIlI~Z(" ( - Rhl/.~ I'crnix 1..) 
1 aCC1'll1lC/Il. PlllfJ//ll. (haJlIll. ( - ('ynnll

JlE1WH . ,COCCIIS ellioltii «('ha/iIll.J HllIall) 
Hur. ( (f(/'- I. 11'!1I1l1l!!/. Ait. ( C't/CLIWCOCClIS /cnelllls

• tgllli11i.~ uillern nralL) . ,Alt.) >"'malll 
ardin sr!IlCNL \Ynlt.) l'ibllrnW/L rlijil/lIllllI! Haf. 

.. lslN dl(11lOS/IS L. 
('hnp/II/in IOll/mlaMl YPIlt. 
Chr!lSllfiSis Il.~prm. Hhl/ttl\\". j'il'IIIJI"i"; 

asprra (Shut tlw.J Hllmlll . , .Iar )'II/JI'IIIII L. 
Rlrphl1nlo71 'ls IfJI/II'lIloSII.• L. ('01'" rlR .f/oridll L. 
Rupaillri1l1ll CI11JillUo!iIl/1l (Lalli.) :-:l1lall ('I~/ll1lli(L 1I/IIIlI/phl/lin (LallI.) 
R. !'rrbrnllr.fo/iIl11l i\[i('hx. ('I/r;llil. l'acl'l/lI/llJrIl L. 

011 iilllrriin llw.N'lJlllln i\1 iehx.I" lJioslJlII'n.q l'irgilti(wrt L. 

f1clianllws rllt/II/n (Pur"h) T. :IIHI C. lIicaria sfl[l· 

Lacinaria spiCilln (L.) 1(ulIl7.(, flex opllm Ail. 

IAnllllL slrilllllln 'Vall. { Colhltrialilul/I/ Lirf1'idll11llmr .. INrl/til/1I1l L. 


siriolum (Wal!'l HlI1!tll) J!agllolin "irginil1l1f! L. 

;1[onarrin punctaln 1.. .\ !ISM! s!llml ieI/. 1'1n I'"h. 

P('riicliloris cnnar/rnsis L. I'i/lll.~ cllrilJIIl'l1, i\Iol'!'lel. 

Penislrmon la(,I'i(fI/.III.~ HulalJd. P. ' ,;. ('chilll1la. i\li!1. 


pcnlsielllon (L.) !.{rill.) ',' {lllil/ .•tn.q ;\Illl.II 

PI1I(J1I1r11[ll, lllll'I! \\ alt. ' . II{('(IIL L. 
_________ i (j/(rrcII.~ clnrr,.{( l\li,·!t\. 

nThL-!' nf/cll !·onru.-pd \\ith II,P wore \lp_,h'rn I{,I. Jl/Ilritrlll/licn l\\!H'IIC'Ii. 
G.lllltll Oreene. (J. I'U/II·(/. L. 




